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The Tucumcari News
TI IE LEADING PAPER OF QUAY COUNTY

CIKCULATION. I.HOO WliliKI.V

Jiews

Pueumcari

The Tucumcari News
DEST EQUIPPED

JOIl KOOMS

And Tucumcari Times
Volume 6. No. 7

TUCUnCAHl, NIJW MEXICO, SATURDAY.

COUNCIL HAS SHORT SESSION
4.4.4.5

The Council met in regulai
nn last Wednesday evening
and tiniisncted the loltowing business:
Minutes of Inst meeting and
special meeting were lead and tip- -

ses-sio- n

plOVed.

,

The finance committee reported

on several bills and same wen- - tip

proved and ordered paid.
City lingineer, Aber, addressed
the Council on tin- ndvisihility ol
having proper specifications drawn
tip stipulation the kind ol material
to Ik: used in the construction of
tile, pioposcd
lie also
t
available
advised that the
material lie used in this work, and
suggested that the Council defer
action in this matter until the
prices on steel plates could lie had
which have been wtitteti for and
will probably be on hand at the
next meeting when this matter can
be taken up and the contract for
the work awarded.
Dr. Moore,
City Physician,
made a report on the process of
sanitary inspection and inlormed
the Council that the owners of
-

cross-walk-

s,

Ix-s-

Rev. C. L. Brooks Pounded

e

Thanksgiving Services

Stiles Leaves Southwestern

Union Thanksgiving services ol
all the churches will be held at the
Happ'st church next Thursday
morning at teij oclock.
The pro-rum is as follows:.
Doxology,
Invocation by Rev. DuBose,
II vmn,
Script
lesson by Rev. Rrcce,
Specitii
isic by Choir,
Sermon by Rev. Hrooks,
Hymn,
Henediction by Rev. Reece.

V. R. Stiles, general passenger
agent ol the Southwestern road,
and who has been connee'ed officially with the road lor a number
of years, has resinned his position
his resignation to take elfect the
first ol the year. Mr. Stiles is now
in Douglas, Arizona.

one-hundre-

d

T. A. Muir-heahas the matter in charge, and
is seeing as many of the business
and prolessiontil men as possible
today.
lie has instructed the
News to say that at least
spreads will be made and that
in case lie does not see every business or professional man in the
city Iwifore the dateol the banipiet,
that seats may be obtained by any
one wanting them at his store, up
to the time the,
are
taken, The Stubbms Cafe will
serve the supper, beginning at
8130 the night ol the 20th.
d

one-hundre-

d

d

1

111

lows

--

e.

Concord, N. II., Full time in
the granite works: railioad shops
reopen.
Pawturket, R. I., Coates
2
thread mills resume full time with
2oo hands.
New Hedford, Mass , Mills
all on lull time 34,ooo,'iiieu
1

Some time in August Tom Gen-trof this citv went to Roswell
lor a load of apples.
While there
his twelve vear-olson, who was
witli Him got a tick in his ear. The
parents thought they got it out but
the bov still complained ol ,1
buzzing noise in his enr,
and lelt like there was something
crawling about in his head: he has
However, been attending school
regularly. On yesterday a doctor
was called in, and nn examination
found the tick still in the boy's head,
and succeeded in inking it out.
The tick is verv much alive, and
does not seem to be any the worse
lor his novel experience,
lonah
had an experience ol three days,
but this tick having had .an experience ol three months in a little
boy's ear. has discounted lonah
thirty to one.
y

4 -

Winsted, Conn., Hig woolen
mills to reopen on full time.
Winsted, Conn., The Green
wood Cotton mills, closed a decade
ago, to Im reopened immediately;
2000 persons lo be employed.
Utica, N. V., Globe Woolen
5
Works resume lull time with 1000
employes.
n New York City, Merchants
take goods out of bonded warehouses; 1,000,000 paid into custom house: millions to be spent in
ail road building: buvers throng
wholesale houses.
The Western Maryland railroad
will spend 1,500,000 in the pur
chase of locomotives and cats.
Order placed lor 1,000,000 pounds
ol electrolytic copper lor earlv de
livery.
The National Association
ol
Manufacturers estimates 200,000
workmen will be put back to work
by the first ol the year.
Trenton, N.
., American
7
Hridge Company resumbes full
time. Worthington pump works
reopen at Harrison.
Newark, N. ., Five thousand
opetatives in two gteat thread mills
notified lull time begins immedi-atel--

1

d

New Auto Line Opened.

y

-

olli-er-

New

Presbyterian Church

Du-Hos-

e

re-joi-

n

-

er

Sond-heim-

Notice to Odd Fellows

er

--

New Postage

Stamp

A new series ol postage stamps
has been placed on the inarkctrhy
the post olhce department.
Not
many of the new stamps have been
circulated as they have been issued
only this week. It is claimed they
are very artistic
design.
111

New Court House for

Santa Rosa

-

ilki-nv..,-

1

Jt

1

Pillsbury-Wash-bu-

m

--

hydro-electric-

pre-cooli-

--

en-eri-

o

j CATHOLIC BAZAAR A SUCCESS f
V4J
tin. f'ntlwilir rlimrli
The 1'idies
The program
rif

will
!..i,.nt,.,i 1.,
night and danc ing will commence
at 30.
The south end of ilu. rinL in fill- ed up with booths and decorated
with evergreen.
In the center is
the wheel of lortune, manipulated
bv Hon
N. V. Gallegos.
The
china and cut glass booth is in
chance of Mrs. Gnllegos and Mrs.
Max Tafoya.
'I he country store
is managed by Mrs. Funk. ' The
candy booth by Misses MeDermott
and O'Hare; lancy work by
Donahue, Owens and" R. A.
Prentice.
Punch stnnd by Mrs.
Welch and Mrs. Parsons and Mr.
L. Donahue.
The Gypsy fortune
teller Miss Lutzetislaugh, has no
equals in her line, she tells the
past, present and future, and
that which enn onlv lw. imn.i
out by a veritable wizard, such as
telling a woman's nge, how to mnke
your wife believe you come home
nt 2.00 a.m., how to love your
mother-in-lnall for twenty-fivcents.
Mrs. Flannagan has xenernl supervision ol the bazaar, and this
mennsthiil it must be n success.
Im- -

nre holding a bazaar at the skating
rink, the nroceeds to be used in
the erection of n church in the city.
I he north end of the
rink is used
for dancing, and on Thursday
night the receipts from dancing
alone were 45.00. The charge is
ten cents a set lor each 011 pie.
The dancing and musical pro
gram is in charge ol Miss Mary
Ivehoe. nl ( 'liiriiim.
Lust nii'lit
the following program was rendei-ed- :
-.-

I

Mes-dam-

Song bv Miss Pieston.
Song by Rutin Terry.
Recitation by Mis. D, B. Acton.
Recitation bv Mrs. W. A. Randal.
Piano Solo by Eula Street.
Recitation by Oscar and Sallie
Croffotd, Jewel Mnnney, Lucile
Mnnney.
Piano Solo by Rosa Simpson.
Piano Solo bv Mrs. F. H. Crol-lor--

d.

Song by Pauline Terry.
Song by- W. F. Hryiner.
This program was followed
dancing.
.
-

--

Sylvanite

Makes

a

l?

e

by
.

Bay View Reading Meeting

Strike

An auto line is being opened
Great excitement prevnils at the
Irom Alamogordo across the Sacramento mountains lo Roswell. a new lildorado Sylvanite camp on
distance ol one hundred and fifteen the Southern Pacific west of lil
miles. The promoters announce Paso, near ll.ttchita. A new strike
that the trip ma be made Irom ol very rich ote was reported this

Roswell to Alamogotdo in time to
catch tin- Golden State Limited
Trenton, N. J., Pottery com- west to lil Paso each day, and that
panies swamped with orders; 50,. the traveling public may leave
000 worth ol dwellings to be elect- Roswell in the morning and reach
Kl Paso at eight o'clock in the
ed.
This will shorten the
a Philadelphia, Haldwin works evening.
to reopen with 10,000 men. Cramps distance between lil Paso and the
Pecos Valley about twelve hours.
10 lesuine worn in varus,
.oiiis-towshirt woiks resume with 500
Church Services.
hands.
u Pittsburg,
Forty thousand
Turkey at BowlinJ Alley
MKIIIUIiIST
coke ovens firing up lor full time
work. Pressed Steel Cat Company
School
Sundav
at to A. M.
b'oi the highest score made at on lull time got otders lor 4200
Preaching at it A. M., subiect:
" The Lord's Prayer."
tile Lanigan bowling alley up to the :teel cars.
The United States Steel Corporlipworth League at 4 P. M.,
evening ol November 25th at tenpins, a turkey will be given; also ation reduced the price ol steel subject: "The City of Christ."
Preaching at 7 P. M., "subiecf
the highest score at cocked hat, a rails 2H to 24 per ton. Pennsylrailroads " The Lord's Prayer."
turkey. The highest scores up to vania and many-othAt the morning and evening serSaturday noo;i at tenpins are as taking stock preparatory to placing
follows: lack Hawks, 224; Win. A. large orders.
vices the doors ol the chinch will
Kmployes of the American Nut be opened (or the reception ol
Schubel, 220: William Kahn, 21s:
A: Holt
Fastener company wages mt mbers. Those who hold letters
I. Cawthorne,
Cocked
too.
hat:
increased
Hxtra time from our church as well as those
20 percent.
Hutch Kid 40: Hud Phillips, 37;
for all workmen.
who desire to receive the vows are
lack Mawks, 17.
Pennsylvania
The
railroad urged to be present.
Ladies will be admitted Iree
orders every available man at work
Strange! s will receive a cordial
Wednesday evening next week.
to repair to, 000 freight cars.
welcome.
Services begin promptThe American Sheet A: Tin Plate ly on time.
Roosevelt lo Ho Abroad.
company started big mill at
Ciias. L. Bkooks,
W. Va.
A dispatch says that President
Pastor.
The Westinghouse Air Hrake
Roosevelt and his family expect to
I'KKSIIVri'.KIAN
spend a part ol toto in Rome. It Company resumed lull time.
to Baltimore, South Baltimore
is reported that plans are now on
Services
next Sunday as lollows:
Cur A: Foundry
Comloot to secure a suitable villa, which Steel
Sunday
School
10 A. M.
pany
resume
to
lull
time.
indicates an extended trip.
Morning Service 11 A. M.
Memphis, Textile mill and
11
V. P. S. C. li., 0:30 P. M.
Bryan and Texas Governor Meet. lumber workes resume
livening Seivice, 7:15 P. M.
Lumbei company sesames
You
are cotdiallv invited to all
big
gets
Irom
contract
Pullman
Mr. Hryan while etiroute to Mexthe sei vices ol our church.
ico, where he is going with Mrs. Car company.
Warnkk II. Dullost:,
Ohio, Shops in Cincinnati
12
Hryan, met Governor Campbell tit
Pastor.
llillsboro, Texas, and both men and Columbus lesuine lull time.
had an tnioyable trip together as Ship building resumes at Toledo.
CHRISTIAN
Iron manufac13 -- Alabama,
lar as Austin.
Services over Crystal Theater.
turers resume; sell 50,000 tons in
Sunday School to A. M.
Mineral in Guadalupe County
twenty-fou- r
hours.
Communion 10.45 A. M.
14 Missouri,
Fanners preparliverybody is cordially invited.
.Specimens of a black metal, of ing to move big crops; buyers liom
.
Chicago and other ities invade
which several acres wenW. A. Jackson of the Jacked, in Guadalupe county, have been the state with teadv cash.
A:
son
Seaman
Real listate
15 Louisiana, String ol cotton
senj to Sucorro school ol Mines lot
spnt several days
inspection.
is thought to be ol mills at New Orleans and elsewhere Company
last week in Amarillo, Texas, on
in state reopen.
meteoric origin.
16- - Illinois, Hanks at Chicago business.
Weeds Grow nd Habits Spread. lend large sums ol money on westThe ladies of the Methodist
ern credit at 5 percent
church are going to give a turkey
Detroit Full time resumed Bur- dinner on Thanksgiving day on
Over 400,000,000 is invested in
the tobacco manufacture in the roughs Adding Machine Company; Main street.
Filty cents n plate
United States, and t, 000, 000 per- 5000 men affected.
will h charged,
liv.rybody invitMinneapolis,
sons are dependent uoon the in.
ed.
Milling Company flooded with
dustrv lor a living.
That show
W. W. Langston and wile, ol
how a weed will spread and a Irib-i- t orders for Hour.
Mo., who were enronte
Springfield,
will grow.- - lil Paso Herald.
17 Kentucky, Cincinnati Southstopped ovei heie
Calilornia,
to
ern Railroad shops increase their Monday
Tuesday
ol this week
and
force of emplopes.
New National Parly.
to visit his brother Capt. J. P. C.
Cotton mills Langston and. family.
The convention held in Denver resume.
Silas May and R. F. Hutchison
.;,
by the American
10 California, Orders lor
Federation ol
Labor will profiablv result in the 000,000 in
equip-- ; returned yesterday morning liom
organization
ol a new political ment sent to the General Klectrir a two weeks hunt in the Capitan
of Lincoln county.
taction wiucli will be known as the. Company in New York; trade in mountains
Labor party. Presdent Gompers San Francisco and other cities 1'hey had a tine black tail buck
and John H. Walker, a member greatly increased: money is easier: each as evidence of their luck in
6,000,000 the woods. They say that deer are
ol the United Mine Workers ol confidence is restored;
America, have urged the conven- - to Ih) expended by Southern Pacific plentiful in that section of the territion to call a conference of all labor company to make Owl trains the tory, but since the law allows a
hunter to take one deer they report
unions in order to organize the new finest in country;
500,000
plant to be elected at San one each only.
party and make ti vigorous cam.
paign in interest of the movement. Hcrnardio; 12,000,000 electric
Attorney Reed llolloman returnrailway planned by Cal- ed Irom Santa Rosa Thursday
ifornia capitalists.
Foraker wants Senatorship.
morning, where he had been to aid
30- - Oregon, Boom in laud sales
in the prosecution the Territory
Senator J. H. Fomker lins been indicated; real estate offices
versus Manuel Chavez, charged
vindicated of charges mnde against
with the killing of Cru. Ulibarri.
2i Washington, Trnde through- The killing occurred at Cuervo,
him by William Randolph Hearst.
Virgil Kline, a Standnrd Oil at- out the stilo shows renewed
Guadalupe county, in July, 1405.
.
torney ol Cleveland, Ohio, has
Hon. Chas. A. Speis, ol Las Vegas,
made public the statement that President Rides
and district attorney (or the sixth
In
Cab
Enrfine
Senator Foraker in his connection
district, W. li. Wright, conducted
with theStnndard Oil Co. has only
The last issue of the Santa Fe the defense.
The case is said to
done whnt was consistent with his limployes, Magazine contains a have been one of the hardest
duties. M. F. lilliott. ol New picture of President Roosevelt and fought belote the district court at
York, who is fnmilier with Mr. president-elect- ,
Tuft, which was santa Rosa. A wire to Mr. Hollo-ma- n
I'oraker's work for this compunv, taken near Strong City. Kan.
yesterday morningstated that
endorses
the statement.
Mr. while these gentlemen were seated the jury, alter being out about
Foraker is again a candidate for in an engine cob of a larRe Santa thirty-sihours returned a verdict
United States senator from Ohio, Fe locomotive
of murder in thu second degree,
v

This week county commissioners
ol Guadalupe county opened bids
(or the construction of a fifteen
thousand dollar courthouse (or Santa Rosa. They are now receiving
bids on plans and specifications,
A fine baby girl arrived at the the lowest
bidder to receive live
home ol Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Win-grov- e per cent of the contract urice for
on Thursdny of tliis week.
one-hundre-

1

v

n

The Thanksgiving stng Immpiet

Carloads of .material are arriving everv dav at Morinrtv lo be used in the construction ol the New
Mexico Centrnl line Irom
Frost
(unction to llagan. More men nre
lieing added to the lorce every day,
and il is expected that five hundred
employes will be working on this
road by the first of February.
Tick Ninety Days in Boy's Ear.

-

Tucumcari Lodge No. is I. O.
O. I'., will meet at their hall Nov.
30th. A full attendance in requested as officers will be elected. Visit-inW. C. T. V. Nojea
brothers welcome.
I., if.
The W. C. T. U. had a called Sherwood, N. G.
meeting with Mrs. Mnnney on
Wednesday afternoon.
Only a Bryan Hunting In Old Mexico
lew members were present but
Mr. Hryan with n tiartv of (riends
interesting plans were made lor
the future. Alrthe members are are now huntiiiL' in the mountains
urged to be present at the next o( Mexico near Monterey, wjfeie he
meeting as we tire to have "lichoes will spend ten days or two weeks
I us is a dis
Irom the Denver Notional Con- Hunting hie name.
vention" by Mrs. A. A. Scott. trict where recently thete was a
Mrs. Scott is nn earnest "White band ol Mexican revolutionists
Kihhoncr," and our union is for- making it hot for Mexican soldiers.
tunate in having her join us. She So the commoner may have a trial
is Territorial Superintendent
ol at some ol these revolutionists at
short ranee before he nets out ol
Literature
The specinl S. T. I. premium the country.
of 25.00 in nold offered (or the
Saloons Closed at Aztec
most subscriptions lor teachers, in
proportion to Stnte W. C. T. U.,
Judge McFie has decided that a
membership, wns awarded- - 15.00 village board
has the same light to
to New Mexico, eighty-fivtier prohibit or license saloons that is
cent; and 10.00 to Rhode Island, possessed by a
city corporation.
nine per cent.
Under this ruling Aztec, in SanThe next regular meeting will doval county
, hits closed six saloons.
be Nov. 38th, with the president This
prohibition Irom a line that
is
Mrs. Mnnney. The ministers and probably lew New
new members nre especially invit- pected, and many Mexicans exother smaller
ed.
towns ol the territory have already
begun the agitation to get lid ol
Stag Banquet
the whiskey business.
is well under way.

Resulting From Tail's Being

rail-toa- d

Work was begun on the new
Presbyterian
chinch
Monday
morning.
The contractors are
Home Hros.
The building completed will cost something neat
three thousand dollars.
Rev.
has been battling at this enterprise (or the past two years,
and the people ol Tucumcari
with him that he has finally
been successful in securing binds
lor the erection ol a Prcsh terian
church.

e

The Mulkev meeting closed last
Stludnv night.
On Sunday at
A. M., theie
was a special meeting lot nun
only, at :n P. M., a meeting lor
women onlv, and at 7 I'. M.. the
closing service was held and the
rink was ciowded, there Iteing at
least isoo to aooo persons piesent.
At the close ol this service those
who hail been converted during
the meeting were requested to
stand
line, and IK formed in
line and gave their names for
membership in the various churches
ol the city, which resulted as fol-

Chosen As President

SOUTHWEST

Subscription S1.00 a year

Construction of New Railroad

niet-Ung-

-

008.

ELECTION PROSPERITY

l'

-

ai.

Results of Mulkey 's Meetings

Presbyterian
v. Haptist 3?:
Methodist w Christian o. It is
thought that there were at least
twenty live othets converted who
weie not present at the last service,
making a total of nbout 140 conversions during the meeiiug.
The churches have been greatly
benefitted, the moral tone ol the
commumtv elevated, and the unitv
find harmony existing between the
dilfticnt
denominations,
shows
that while there mav be dtffeieiit
flocks, there is but "one lolil and
one Shepaid.
Mr. Mulkey lelt on the midnight
train Sunday night for his home in
Corsicana, Texas.
Curry's Literature Good
The incidental
expenses,
ol
about 200 do, Mi. Mulkey 's
aiiiiic iicriiui; j.n M.) Iuiiin.il.
faie and a puise ol tri,oo
A few extracts from Oo . Currv's
given to Mr. Mulkey, mad.- the
annual icpoit to the secietniy ol total
amount raised during the
the interior, nttike excellent Sun-da- meeting,
about 400.00.
reading, and at the same time
serve to show our etislerti Iriends
Where Do the Chinks Go?
that the wild and woollv" features'
with which thev have been wont to
Large numbers ol Chinamen
ciedit us so liberally, an- rnpidU
continue to come into luarez and
becoming conspicious lor their
In lact then- aie but lew ns theie seems to In no change in
the Chinese quarters, tin- question
if any states m the union, not
those that are supposed to of where they go is puzzling the
s.
Many themaintain the highest standard ol immigration
civilization, that can show a better ories have been advanced as to the
record ol morals and manners," sit lation, but the question is still
than is thus ollicially presented b unsolved, as only a very few have
crossed the river into lil Paso.
the Teiritorv ol New Mexico.

On Monday evening a number ol
people gathered at the Methodist
church to show in a substantial
way their appieciation uf Re . C.
I.. Iliooks, pastor ol the M. li.
Church, South. As they passed
by tin; parsonage going to the
church each peison lelt a package
lor tin minister's larder. He
nearly everything in the
eating line from a package of lais.
ins to a ipiartei of beef,.
A piograin
had been prepared
which wtis given at the church, and
an inloruial reception was held
which lasted about an hour. The
program opened with sumitiu and
Rev. W. II. DuBose was
prayer.
Mrs. D.
mastet of ceremonies.
IS, Acton and Mis. Randal delighted the audience with tecitations:
W." II. Hryiner sang "Crossing
the Bar," alter which Rev.
made a good talk, assuring'
Rev. Iliooks and his family ol
their welcome to the city and the
appreciation of the people of
II. 11. Mclilroy in a
few appropriate rematks presented
him with a purse of 100.00, to
which Rev. Hrooks responded in a
very feeling manner.
There weie about
present.
Du-Hos-

'

such plares as had been found in
condition had been
properli notihet and ordered to
have same cleaned up at once.
A communication wni rereived
(mm the railroad companies in
regard to placing lights at railroad
crossings, and the innnngeinent
assured the council that they would
be pleased to do anything practi-cabllor the public saletv and
that immediate steps would be
taken to install arr lights at the
dilferent crossing's.
A letter was read from the
Underwriters relative to
having a pioper ordinance govern-iiiwiring, and ottering
their assistance in drawing up one
to ronlorm with the requirements
ol the Underwriters.
Council
the clerk to write and
have them submit an ordinance lor
approval.
Owing t the absence of one of
the board, the rail lor election to
voir lor bonds to erect and furnish
a . 12,000 school building was de.
ferred until next lejujar
an iinsanitarv

NOVHMHKU

IN THE

week. Miners, prospectors, and
adventure! s (rom all parts ol the
country aie hastening to the scene.
The ore is ol high value but the
quantity is yet uncertain. On the
wagon loads of
17th when twenty
lumber reached the camp in the afternoon the entire lot of thirty thousand leet, as well as every door and
window brought in, was sold before
The town now
it was unloaded.
has a population ol near two thousand, has hotels, general merchandise stores, a newspaper and is
soon to have a post office.
It looks
as though it is going to be the
Cripple Creek of the southwest.

Baptismal Services

The Bay View Reading Club
held its regular weekly session
Wednesday afternoon, at the home
ol Mrs. Koch, and the members
who responded to
with
some itnn ol interest about Italy
today, were Mesdnmes
Cadyf
Chapman,
Chetiault,
Conwell,
Crofford, Donohoo, Goldenberg,
Hinds, Koch. Moore, Muirhead,
Sherwood, Street, and Thomson,
while Mrs. lilmore was again a
welcome guoRt ol the club.
Alter the reading of the minutes
of the previous meeting, the regular
program was taken up, and in th.
absence of Mrs. Stewart, the review-waconducted by the presideni.
Mrs. Donohoo gnve the substunu
ol the magazine article upon Venetian Art, and brought in illustra
tion, a copy ol the great Masti
Titiun's lamous picture, "Tribut
Money", now in the Dresden Gti
lery. Several numbers were
omitted, as the
..
signed had failed to substitute
when unnble to come themselves,
as is the rule in our work thisyeai.
In the social period, the hostess,
assisted by her daughters, Missis
Edna and Merl, served most temp-tinfruit salad with wl
cream, cake and coffee, and the
club adjourned to meet with Mrs.
conwell next week, who entertains
lor Mrs. George, who is at
t
out of town.
roll-ca-

ll

s

nece-sartl-

The candidates who were received into the Haptist church last
Thursday night will be baptised
tomorrow by Rev. Reece, the services to take place at three o'clock
in the afternoon, at the Blue water holes.

Statehood for Arizona

g

Since the election on November
3rd, when Ralph Cameron, republican candidate (or delegate to congress, was elected, communication
Turkey Dinner
lias been received Irom President
Roosevelt in which he promises to
recommend the1 admission ol Ariz
The ladies ol the Baptist church
ona as a separate state.
his an nave a turkey din
nouncement by the ptesident should evening (rom five to ten at the Hilt-so- n
remove the fear of ioint statehood
buildinir on Main street.
An
lor Arizona and New Mexico.
elegant dinner was served and the
charge was only fifty cents. Among
Woman Demands $70,000
the ladies in charge were Mesdnmes
Anderson. Herring, Walters, Ket- Mrs. Howard Gould, in her suit tie, uenson, wnitmore,
Dunbar,
lor divorce and alimony, makes Reece, Slaughter, Buchanan,
Hopthe statement that 70,000 is a safe kins and Wilson.
estimate ol what she considers the
rl
The tiroceeds ct(
h
necessities ol the well dressed wo- amounted to about fifty dollars.
man. Mrs. Gould asserts that no
woman can look presentable and
Chance for Hnjh School
spend less than 1,000 on her wardrobe alone, while she figures that
Miss Sarah D. Ulmer. A. H n
two hats each month, with veils to
match, are reasonable at 100.00, graduate of the Northwestern Uni
and other "things of this nature" versity, tlivanston, IIIJ for two
Proving these years holdine. the chair of
in proportion.
statements, Mrs. Gould declares and linglish at Taylor University,
that with expenditure ol 70,000 a is in Tucumcari with the intention
year (or the past ten years, she is ol opening a private academy, if
now greatly in debt. This is prob- - the necessary number of students
ably more money than any woman can be secured.
The school proposes to furnish
in ucumcari would send (or dress
full lour years' hiirh school
in one year, but then, Tucumcari
course, embracing the ninth, tenth.
women are not all extravagant.
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Capital

$50,000

Surplus and Profits

$15,000

YOUR ACCOUNT WILL BE PROTECTED
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mi-h-

&

item

NOIK'I MlM I'I'lll. (CATION.
llrpartmrnt nl llm Interior II S I. anil
Ollice at Tiirumrari, N. ,M.. Oct it, lyoij.
A.
S'ntur ih iiTtfliv Klvrn tli.it
Tlinitipmn. of Home N M, who. on An.
it, io'i'i. maile linmeOeail rniry no. irye.
no. i
), (or nwa. w. i), tp On. r
N Mm I' meridian, hni lilcil nolire of
if
'intention in make final cmnmiiiatinn proof
j

EDWARD G, WELCH
Land Attorney

'

claim to IIip I .mil aliovrietcrili-- ,
'nl. IHitr J I. Ilnnw.l S rnmtninlnnir.ln
, hi
offln nt llntiv, N 1, on llm
iav
I
.....u
..I II 'r.
I...
ill
"II I'pm
Claimant name a wiinimr:
('rank Kirrhmii-r- , I'al Kirrlimier. Slnpht-Klrchtnirf and J T V K all of llnuvt
lo

Has had tun years' experience in Land Oflice
work and is well qualified to transact any Land
Office business successfully that may be brought to
his attention, before the Clayton or'Tucuincari Land
offices, or the Department at Washington, D. C.

elalitili

N M.

l(

iW

Special Attention to Contest Cases

Premier, KrgiMer

-

K

K A

I'ri-nlic-

n24

v Land
I'uctiincarl. N. M Nov. 4, njoit.
A ullicirtit i'onlnl allnlavit having
liteil in thi ollice liv Jame
T ohnlon,
ronlt!lant, iikiiiiI homrterfd
(JIM, made January ij, 10117, srrial
ojiijH, Inr rjnc. anil "jr vc j, tp
tl r

jt!.

N.

inrridian. by
Manuel Archuleta couti!lPf, 111 which il
itllrxril that iIir aid Manurl AfLlmlrta
ha wholly abandoned nd tract of land
fur mote than mx
onth miiio making
said entry that he Iihs n it culilvatnl laid
land nrccirditiK to law thai hu lu made
no Improvement on aid land, and that
;aid alleged abvncn wa not due to hi
employment In the Military or Nival er
Vice ol of the Lulled Stale 111 llinniil war. I
Said parlir are hereby noiilied to appear.
icmiiiI. and otter evidence touching said
at too'clix:k a. m. on Drcemlter
17 niit, beloie iIir KeiHirr and Kereivrr
at the United Mate I.ami Oil r in

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

.

dunlap

I

n

Dealers in all kinds of

Coal

and Main St,

I

11:

N

I

M

t'l'lte aid conleianl haviiiK. in a proper
allnlavit, filed Novemliet 4, n)S. et forth
faui which how that after due dili(ence
ieronal ervice of thi notice can not Iw
made, II is hereby ordered and directed
due and
that Mich notice be Kiven l
profier pubbiatioii
( A. I'rentice, Kexister
i
l.ont. No,
N. V. (ialleKO. Kuteiinr

Telephone 170

TRADERS WAGON YARD!
Corner First and Center bts,

OOURTEOUS TREATMENT GUARANTEED

conleiiani.

homeieail

ItHHMHIHMHMI

nii.

alleged
I'ranklin. cuntetee, in which 11
" Chat the
under date ol January rt.
uid Thomas It,
has whollv abandoned said tract, that he Im ch.iUKtfd Ins
residenct therelrom lor inoie than u
month since nuking said entr) ihat said
trai t it, not settled Umii and cultivati'd by
said part) as teiuied b) law.
Further,
that alleged nbsuucu Itom said land was
nnt duu 10 Ins employment in the Army.
Navy, or Marine Corp ol the United
Said parlir
States during lime of war.
are herrhy notihed lo appear, respond and
otter ev lib nee touching said allegation at
10 o clock. 1, m. on January 0.
before
the KcgUier and Keceiver at tile United
N
M.
Stales Land Olhce in Tucumcari
t'l'he said contestant having, in a proper
allnlavit, tiled November), 190S sut torlh
fact which show that after due diligence
personal service of this nonce can not be
made. 11 is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice Ixr given by due and
pioper publication.
K. A. I'renuce. Keipster.
11(07
N. V. (iallegos, Keceiver.
0254I

ni,

ERNEST B. HERRING
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
f
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THE TUCUMCARI

STEAM

LAUNDRY

tt-1-

First-Cla-

DKPAprWKNT

OK

ns.

f

,

3

CONEY

ISLAND

BAR.

Notice to Taxpayers ol Quay County
The lax hook lor the year Uo have
lieon completed by the assessor and are
now in the hands ol the Treasurer anil
Collector. The first hall ol said taxes are
now due and will be deliniuer,t and sub- -'
ject to a penally of live (si iar cent after
December 1st. 190a, taxpayers please

N. M,

TUCUMCAKI.

I

wnMMV''u"''"''""''"'MIIIII''''l'""''l"'iuu""uuu'lli"ti")lllutl"utl"utiU
4

JOHN

W. A. JACKSON

r.

take notice and save costs,

SF.ANAN

Olfice at Federal Hanking Co.

SEAMAN

JACKSON

Main Street,

tion KUuriintciHl.

Boarding Horses a Specialty

J. A. STREET.

Mi-xtc- o

W. D. BENNETT & SON

Real
Estate
SAN JON,
MEXICO

herring

NEW

10-2- 4

WE DON'T

i7,

f

j

i

Watch this space lor Imrtfaiiis at

.
I

Baltimore Gallon Apples, 38c

MA TEH I A L

Smith

Payments

o

o

!

!
I

Taxes

1

I'llVstl lAN Ml Sl'Kl.KiiS
SOIICK MIK PUIII.ICATIUN
Departniiinl ol the Interior.
S. Land Olhce and
Telephone llloek
Tucumcari,
oflice at
X. M., Oct. 20, tois
Nonce is hereby given that Lascivia K.
'I'eletihone isG
O. Kaudal, of lloilson, N. M. whoon.Nnv
made
3,
1002
homesiead
entry no.
h. 8.
4163. serial no. 02J34, for se4 sec jt twp
10
ranxn joe N. M. (irincipal meridian,
Dkntist
ha filed notice of intetion lo make hn.il
live year proof, lo establish claim 10 the
Hancock htiilding, Tucumcari, N. M.
land aUive described, belore Kegister and
I'hone; No (14.
Keceiver. I'. S Land Office at Tucumcari
X. M on the 24th day ol .November loifi
Claimant names as witnesses
c. mac
I J. Hnscoe. John Morton, N
M. feg
gram ol Dodson and K. A. Nowell of TuDkntist
cumcari, N M.
lo-K A. I'rentice, Kegister
Oflict, room 4
Israel Hltlu

l.

W. B. LONG

coulter

dr.

11

Contractor and Builder
ICstiniatcN plans and specilieatioiLs fit relished
on application

8tanfill

Tucumcari.

N. M.

Satisfac

IMiont-

-

us,,

i-- tl

Nn I'll

I'l III.IL A'II'IN

"fone 56
Land
lHic at Tucumcari, X. M. Oct. m, iijoa
Notice is hereby given that Mrs. Addie
Ii. A. UliKDIiLL
Jowell nf Tucumcari, X. M. who on March
D. S. I'OMSIlNSIONKK
6, liio. made homesiead entry no. "4)12
sec 3. m SW4, Land Filings, Final I'nxils, t'ontests, etc
serial No. 0215,1
"04
se4
,
Fire Insurance Agent
sec 4 twp lo n range jo e N. ,l
se4
I'rinclpal Meridian, has hied nonce ol inKisTori'icK MU1i.11 .10
tention to make final commutation proof, C'KAiiv,
...
.Nkw M
to establish claim to the land aliove
before Kegister and Keceiver U.
S. Land Ollice at Tucumcari.
M
N
on
I. G. WALKKK
the 271I1 day Nnvemler. 11)0
Claimant names as witnesM-Koy Wingrove, Claude Wingrove. Nwt UKK.IiKtl LANDS AND
White, L. 1 Heverly, all Tucumrari N M
KKt.LStjL'ISIIMK.VTS
I IK
K
!
A. I'rentice. Kegisier

Deiarimeni

K

KOR

ol the

Interior,

U

S.

L. E. TAYLOR

fr

nw-4-

TABLliTS, SCHOOL BAGS.
PliNCILS, CRAYONS,
and a complete line of
SCHOOL SUPPLIliS

i:ico

up-to-d-

s

ate

sl

10-2- 4

IIKKII

SOI Kl

HIH

I'llil.lLA

K

AI.LKN.

t

SI

COMMENCING

NKW MFAli O

ol the Interior,

U. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M Oct, 20. 111.1
Notice Is hereby give that lerson Manning of Kaglaud. N M. who on March 12.
nvt made homestead entry No 7336
serial No. i2J3l for SW4 sec J4 twp h n
range jo e N M. rinctpal Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make final
proof, to establish claim to the
land aUive described, Iwilore Kegister an.l
Keceiver, U. S Land Olfice, Tucumcari,
N M. on the lilli day of May igoo.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Clyde Kstes. Koy Welch. J. f. AbUiti
and Harvey Washburn all ol (Jutay, X M
K. A. I'rentice, Kegisier

f

EUGENE E. HEDQECOKE

f.
,

rid.

IOK I'UIII.IUATHl.N
Deirimenl of the Interior, V. S. Lsnd
Oflice si Tucumcari X. M. Oct. 20. 19011
hereby given that feler S.
Notice
Anderson of Tucumcari, X M who on Feb.
13. 1907 mailt homestead entry No. ttbS
serial No. 112
lor se4 sec
twp
range jt e X M. I'rincipal Meridian, has
tiled notice ol intention lo make linal com-

jS

jj

un

(

A. H. KASLOVITZ,

M. D. V.

Veterinary Surgeon and Demist

PHONE

K-- 2

Ml

'o

MISSION Kit
I'lliiiK-.fnioN. Coni.'hLs; all Land
HuMiit-.v-s
Traiisiii'tml.
. Nkw Mkxhh
Kniikk,
S.

public school grounds of this city,
or doitiK any dainnK: n any way
to the liuildinns.

NIIITCK KOK IM'III.IUATItl.N
Departmeiit ol the Interior. U S Land Ol
X, M . .Nov. 7. 1908.
fice at Tucumcari,
School Dikm-tous- ,
Notice is hereby given Ihat Maud Miller
Dist. No. 1. Tucumcari, N. M. widow of Charles II. Miller drceated ol
San Jon, X. M. who on Jan 1st, 1907,
made Homestead Kniry Xo. IJ999 Serial
MUSIC and KINDERGARTEN
No, 020X3 lor
Sec.
nw'4 nw4
In connection with the teaching ol Sec 27 and n2SW4 sw'4
004 Section 2H, Township
Music, Mrs. K. M. Knssitnr ha decided, ton. Kange
ne N. M princip.il meridian
through the suggestion of the leading res-- j has filed notice
ol intention to make final
idem ol Tucumcari to lake Kindergarten commutation proof, 10 establish claim to
work.
The Kudiments of Music and the land
aWe descrilied belorn Kegisier
Drawing a specially.
and Keceiver I). S. Land Ollice at TucumTerms, tj.no per month. For tiariicu-- . cari. N M. on the
211 day il December
lars call at her residence, fuo Tnlul at. 190H.
Telephone No, 108.
Claimant names as

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES

r;

Stag Bar

as

Ollice Street's Liver) Harn
TUCUMCAKI,
NUW MF.XICO

W. T.

f LATT, Manager

AiJent for McGcc Additions,
lurael lilock ICast
John F. Scanian is am-n- t
lor the
McG;f Additions, with
Tucumcari,
at tin- oflicus ol Jackson A:
Main street.
on
4vtf
LOST:- - From my place adjoin
inn Tucumcari one larjjt red cow, siAAAAAAJfcA
dark red lace, brand T
II. I', 4
connected and II.
Leave information at Williams' Grocery. (
-

Son-ma-

WANTED:
Clean cotton rays
at the News oflice.
WANTIJI)!
Sheep on shares
Plenty of tfood
at F'rio Draw.
Krnss and water.
1

N.

M.

ti

BOTTLING WORKS
AND GLASSWARE

Wholesale

Buss Island's Grape Juice

Nix.

McLane, N. M.

a pd

runt

Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
Suar alley and Helle
of Melton Whiskey
our specialty

W. B. JARRELL

5o-t-

-

-

liest Imported and
Domestic Liquors
and Cigars

Tin- -

n,

1

MllKHIS

SEPTEMBER 14,
SlMiCI L bAUi ol

MONDAY,

W will haw a

LAND OFIMC'K

f

it

ADAIR'S

Lots

1

10-2- 4

I

HAVE TO IRRIGATE

Alf hllAf Atn InWAtfMAnf te

j

11

2

m

TUCUMCARI LUMBER CO.

,

mutation proof. 10 establish claim to the
land above described, belore Kegitirr an.l
Keceiver, U. Land Olfice at Tucumcari,
X. M , on the 271I1 day ol Xovemlier tooh
A reward ol ten dollars ( io. 00)
Claimant names as witnesses:
will lit; paid for insinuation leadKeed, F.d Love, II, D. Daughlry
J.
ing' to the arrest and conviction ol and William lluflin all of Tucumcari, N M
It A. I'rentice. Kegietet
anyone tresspassing upon the

TUCUMCARI, N. N.

3

IIIMIV.S
A Nil J, .KINKS llt'll.lll.MI
NOTHK ft Ik CUIlUrATION.
Department ol the Interior, (' S Land
'4
Tucumcari, Ni-Olhce at Tucumcari, X M, Oct. 21
Notice is hereby given thai Tom
of Kan.v N M. who, cn Sept. 23,
DR. H. D. NICHOLS
K17, made homesiead entry No 211151.
I'llVSICIAN AMI SlKIIKtlN
serial no. 02
for M'4. nc. , ip ijii. r
W. D. OCNNKTT
WALT BM W, BKNNKTT
Telephone connections.
iff, N Mex I' meridian, ha tiled notice ol
AOENt BAN JON TOWNBITt CO.
U. S. LAND COMMIastONIN
Olhce Xo. 0,
intention to make linal commutation proof
lo establish claim to the land aboo de
rill'.IIMCAKI,
NKW Mr. HI I.I)
scrilted, belore F.itgene K lletlgecoke U S
commissioner, in his office at Kndee. N M,
DIALINB IN
on the joth day of Novnrnlier. iioft
Ii. F. Herring M.D. f.J.K Moore.M.D
Claimant r.ame a witnesses
& moore
0car S Keed, Walter N Pilaris. John V
Kerley and Lambert V I'aturson all of
Physicians & Sukiikon.s.
Kana. N M.
Oflice up stairs in Herring lluilding.
l
A I'rentice. Kegiiter
Relinquishments,
up.
5100.
ind
Deeded land, Quarter SectlM. 5S00.
up
UT fHO.NF. too
We art lilt oldtst Sitlrs in Sin Jon Villty
Notice for Publication.
rucuMCARi.
Nkw Mrxico.
Department id the Interior. U S. Land
Ofhca at Tucumcari, X. M. Oct. 21. 190S
.Notice is hereby given that Martin
R. J. THOMSON
Kumic. ol Field. N M , who. 011 June 22.
I'llVSH IAN ANII St'KliKuN
made homestead entry No 1HJH7,
serial no. 02jgi, lor v?4 set
ip jn.r jt Ollice Kesulence corner Mam and Adams
e, N Mex I' meridian, has filed notice nf
I'hnne i Hi
intention to make final commutation proof
Complete Line of
lo establish claim lo the land aUivn described, before W II Myers. 1.' S commi-sione- r,
Hit. .1. KliWIN MANNKV
in his office at Lewis. N M on the
Villi da)' of Nov umber. l.1,
M'HOKON
I'llVMI'IAN
Claimant names a witnesses.
SlnipMili Itiillilint!
William l Dennis O II lludvm. D
Ltiechauer and K J Watd.all of Field X M
FiniNK
ItK.s. I'lltlNK 171
K A. I'rentice, Kegister.
1024
II l'i i
fres U A Ia ks s., Sec Treas, J . Hkkii. Vice fres 1
NOIIt K. H)k I'UIII.II ATION
Department ol the Interior. U, S. Land
DR. RICHARD COULSON
C
N
Ollice at Tucumcari
M. Oct 20 trH.
I'llVSICIAN AMI StflUiKOV
Notice is hereby gie that deorgn II
Dog.irl of Tucumcari. N M who on Nov OHict- - and lesidenu-- , Teleihone It d g
27, HJ05. made homestead eiurs so oyt Telephone No.
t.so
Tucumrari. N M.
Minal no oi 133, for ne4 sec i twp m
range ti N
principal meridian has
For
in
Mi(lon-5lhied nonce or intention to nuke lilal com
miiiatiou itool to est.,iiisli claim to the
DR. S. M, CRUME,
land above described, Oelori- - Register and
I
No Interest-NKeceiver C S Land Otlini .it
111 tinicari.
I'llVSICIAN ASli Sl Kl.HlS
,N M on
l November
the 241I1 day
uo-- i
(i'laimaiil names .is witnesses
I
1
fritter U'ld'g. f liono
Cyrus A found. James W O Harmon A
JAnglin. AM I'ennell. allot I'ucumcariNM
io-l A I'rentice, Kegister.
C. H. FF.RQUSON

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

inmnnnnnnmmnnnnnmmvimmnmmnmT

r"

-- Hi

UKKSS-MAKIN-

I

REAL ESTATE.
City Property, Deeded Lands,
Relinquishments

OFFICE:

Mahtink.

Treasurer and Collector

1

If you want to drive call and see us

Cab Meets

2

KNI1INKKH.

TKHHITOKIAL

Santa Fe, Xu'v Mexico. Oct. tytli.
Notice is hereby given that on the jrtlh
'day of September. nii. in accordance
Section 20, Irrigation Law ol 1907.
Phone 192 3 with Ute
Creek Kanch Co.. ol Union,
the
'
County ol Collas, Territory of New Mex- in i, made application to tlie lerrltonal
Kngineur nf New Mexico lor a (lermit to
appropriate Irom the ublic Waters of the
Territory ol New Mexico,
Such appropriation is to be made Irom
l W. from
Ute Crt-eat jioiiils N. 4
TALK
WHY SHOULDN'T WE
S. K. cor. to sec. 10, T. 27 N K. 17 K
liy means of diversion and storage, and 13
alxiut our wines and lupiors when
cti. It. !e r sec. or MO nc. ft. is to be con- they are so pure and wholesome.
veyed to oiniH in sec. lj, 24. 14, :j, T.
l
17 K, by means nl ditches anil
And we present our claim for your
27 N
reservoir, and then-- used (or irrigation.
consideration on that basis only
The Territorial Kngineer will lake this
application up for consideration on the
A Glass of Our Wine
and all
190K,
iHth day nl December,
or liipior 11 morn than a refresh'persons who may oKse the granting ol
the above application must lile their obment. It is .1 tonic that can
jections with the Territorial Kngineer on
by the sick and the well. Vole
or belore that date.
10 try a bottle nf the kind ol which
Vernon L. Sullivan,
you are the lest jndge.
Territorial Kngineer.
I Ki'24--

Service

ss

NOTICE.

!

Rough Dry Family Washing 6c per lb.
Plat Pieces Ironed

I

Rigs:

BVL2)AC

entr)

no.
lor serial no.
J440, made January t.
sec
tor
the ne4
02341,
it, tp tin1 ol r jle.
N M. principal meridian, b
human II.
analiiM

aii Trains;

Good Teams and New

I.AWM'K

I'rentice, lOgister

1

CONTKST NOTICK.
Department ol the Interior. I.'. S. (.and
Ollice, luciimcan. N. M Nov. 7. tijoh.
A Millicient conieM alhdavil having been
hied in llns ollice b) I .III in It. Lamar,

Hay and Grain for Sale

A

and Feed Stable

j'i

principal

M.

11

1st

I

l,

no.
no.
13
n

1

l

i.

Ollir.e,

EDWARD G, WELCH

N I n IT aiml

(

MOORE

IO-J-

tO.NTKST NOTICK.
Ii!parimrnl of the liiirnor I.'

first-clas-

Feed

fw

J

-

s
V

o

HIK

to--

can furnish correct status ol any tract ol land within
the Tucumcari Land District, or answer any legal ipier.tiou
pertaining to the public lands. In tact (or any inforumtioi. on
the public lands, call or write. Charges reasonable lor
s
service, correspondence solicited regardless ol location.

&

Livery, Sale

njlt,

1

Me

fyyyyyyyrTTTrryy

777777777777777777777777777777777777

I

intf-nlio- n

Homestead or Desert Entries, Final Proof
Papers, Second Entries, Amendments, or
Leaves of Absence will be prepared by him

Mcdonald

I

I

NOlllIK OK I'l; II l.K.'A II I IN
AtioknkV'A
I'I'lll. IiATIMN
Department of the Interior
l
S Land
Department ol the Interior, ii. S. I. anil Office
at Tunimcart. N.M, Oct. 21. ih Land raclice a
Ofllcc at Tncilinrari, N. M., Oct. 11, tyoK.
Swcially
f
Noticn i heriiby
that I'annie I'..
Nolice ii htirrlij Riven tlial (irare Hale Harris, of Hndee Ngiven
M.
who.
on
Sept
hj,
in, nf Motive. N. M., who on May t. i, lyotj, made homestead entry no i i toy,
matlo homestead entry no, 17507, icrlnl no, serial So
H. L. BOON
oi it, for ne4. sec 10, tp tin.
for nw, vjc jo- - tp vi. t .nje.N Mrx,
N Mas I' meridian,
oh.
r
ha
filed
Attorney
and Counselor at Law
fie.
notiie
I', meridian, ha html noticn of
of intention to make final commutation
to make final coiiuniilaiinn
1. iifsiNi.ss
proof, to rv proof, to establish claim
vi
sot. ni mi
lo the land alwve
tabllili rlaitn to I hi! land alof lev:rilK-il- .
described,
kiigene
I'. Hedgecnke.
before
lluilding
Olhce:
lleman
.
Itnlori J I. Ilniiv t) S rnmmiviiimi-rin U S iommiinner in hi offiie at I'.udee
Main Street,
Tin timcari, X. M.
hi nlliri! at
mii, N. M on the )tl day N. M.on
I he
tt day ol December tryoS.
ol llrcrintmr iS.
('laimant name a witnesses
Claimant namei a witnre.
Koln-r- l
D
(iihson,
Frank
II Hamilton, W
UKKD IIOLLOMAN
N II Km-- . ) T WWk J C t'ulff r and A It
( Davenand W I. Itatson all of Kndee.
.ill
of
N
limine,
llr :tni.
M.
X. M.

Stll ll.

Contest papers will be prepared and filed and advice niven
thereon. If you have been contested or have a case pending
before tin- local Land Office or this Department and desire any
advice thereon, call or write in regard to same. II vou have
made commutation or final prooi and the same has been sus
pended or rejected advise him ol your troubles and he
may lie aide to help vou.

Olficei Next Door to Land Oiiicc

A

Prof essional Cards

S'lMlt.'K I IIK I'I'lll. K.'A lt)N.
Department of the Interior. U S Land
Offiie at Tiicumtari, N. M. Oct. it. noK
llollce in hereby given that I'.rbv A Can- M ('. Mm itrM
Makks II Mcl'.t sov
non, of Kevuello. n M who, on Oct
11
I AW
Al IOHNKVH-Amade hornntead entry No
serial No oiyij for e ne et. IH wi nw4
Office:
First
Hank Itilildlng
National
meridian,
vc 17. tp tin, r jie. N Mex
ha filed notice of intention to make final
Nkw Mkxii-TefL'MI.AKI.
commutation proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, belorn W W
DAVIDSON i: KKATOR
' Dennett, IJ Scommlioner in his nllioe
aSan Jon, Quay county. N M on the yot'i
A TTOKNBVS AT Law,
day of November, loil
Claimant name n witnesses:
Yell .lenkin. J T llutrhfn
of Kevuello
Nl'W Mexico.
Tucumcari,
N M and W J Inhnson and I tj Ferguson
of San Jon. N M
l A I'renlire, Kegisier.
V. W.

Lemp's Beer

Phone 87

Adair sells U'occries cheap (or
cash,
l
43-t-

Fire

Inurance.

We have purchased the Hemnn
Fire Insurance itKency and are
prepared to write insurance in the
Lost"Pockelbook
best companies at the lowest rates.
C. M. Tower lost a pocla-ttiooDivide your lutsineKs with us,
of
on the toad south
Tucumcari to
lii.i.i. & Maktin.
tf
A Woman hunt in Tucumcari trounri Phone 123,
Hevttelto today, cuntaininy; Jt..oo
currency
papers.
and
Finder her husliands neck trying to et
in
please return same to him at Lc him to buy groceries at Adairs and "FOR RENT" cards at thi Niwsolilca
Kannville, N, M.
save the hard earned money.
witnesses:
W It. Hurton, Jesse T. While, J. M.
Dudley, W. J. I'illman, all of San Jnn,
N. M.
K. A. frentlce, Kegister.
lt7

m:UB J.R. MOORE LUMBER CO.
FOR PAINT

--

C. T. ADAIR, The Spot Cash Man
'

8-t- tf

We are closing out a nice stock at cost.
We have some nice
Screen Doors. Come belore they are all kohs;
hard-oile-

d

ml

:

I

mB
A.

A.

"
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to ly cows' milk is the only nourish each dairvmau by sending a list
tiieiit taken by infants and invalids, of rt ipiirements to be observed bv
and it is then- that are luast able them, nnd upon lecipt ol Innotm
that
man fiom ruin
if mum
to to withstand the ill effect ol im- Irom the dairvmau
concession
An important
mstriK tums.
their
with
I, is herd tinlite HlMliaili e
homesteaders in Nw Mexico, has pure milk.
The practice is increasing ol the commission should tmnu dinP
t
urged to
been made by the general land
had
lie
h.iii
inspection ol ln dam.
office as the result of (he visit here rearing children on substitutes for Iv order an
011 haven't siicli
.iii-II
in
that
lound
H
il
is
same
nnd
after
a short time ago of Commissioner mother's milk, cows' milk being
Un it h 'pun
it
let me urge Von to
While in Santa Fe especially used for that purpose. he has complied with
Fred Dennett.
,l"
"
and
spini.
letter
pure,
the Intter has no mnts in
umIci Olllt
Mr. Dennett took up with Maior When
on an up
F. Muller of the Santa Fe land of- superior, particularly il its com- have his name plated
ollietal mdots.
fice, Leroy O. Moore, chief of position has been slightlv alteted proved list and an
a rrrtili- at' l'
ol
the
in
lortn
ment
resemble
human
nearly
more
to
special agents, and other local
him.
to
issued
show
that
Vital
statistics
ollicials the matter of granting ad- milk.
.
M. H.
A. II.
ditional leave ol absence to such a very large percentage of inlants
N. M.
Tucuiiirati,
disturbdigestive
is
from
die
that
homesteaders as may need such
II Mil lilt It
I It III
t.
leave for the purpose of earning a ances, and these diseases ol the
'
, ...I
Ten vs. Sword.
,
Whether t"U
',
be
due
organs
said
digestive
to
are
living while improving their homeHsu t. d m ill ami"! ,nm
mr Uu
,,,,,
t
Issue "lie km my aim leei Miie,
stead.
The drouth conditions principally to impure loods. It is,
IS IIII'SI Hli. I'm
N.lllH'
Star
lis
Dltoliv adi mc an inch n week and
which have prevailed in several therefore, reasonable to ar.sert that I'rmn t. Worth (Teisi
'
liiil
hll'l
unit li
mortality of inlants tins a
The pig pen is mightiei than
local llnera one cent a word an iiie.
You may not U aij electric light sections of New Mexico, notably in the
Inn
:,
deinago
whole
relationship
the
to
sword
the
ol
close
the
Quay,
counties of I'nion,
on one of the main thorouglares ol the
MHdavlt ol CircuUtion
Roosevelt, Guadalupe, Torrence somcness ol the milk supply. In tin- 7 cent hog i shoved into tin
I
any
man
world,
but
01 shipped
TmmtToiiv or Nw Mixico sn
the business
and Lincoln, during the past few certain districts where earnest lannstead
County or Quay
miuket,
New Mexico
improve
von
to
made
pensions,
been
Worth
have
Ft.
do
ellorts
the
to
Tueumcuri,
can be a booster. What
months have made the problem ol
S. M. Wharton, being first duly vorn
mortality
of
paternalism
bat
milk
supply,
and
the
the
populisms
extension
living
proposed
home
one
a
manv
to
serious
that lir i the think about the
on hli oath ilepoe and
go t th mat
ltuninen Manager of the Tiiciinuari Newi, of the Choctaw line into Tucumcari seekers and have resulted in many infants has been greatly reduced. of government
as glow.
Outbreaks of disease have been the lull count. Let
that the bona fide circulation of said
of
leave
absence
for
applications
The News be
News for the week onilinu Aug. from Amarillo?
milk,
infected
definitely
to
traced
over and above the legal limit.
8th 1008, was tHoo subscribers
lieves that it would be wortli a The local land ollicials have had no and among the most common dis
S. M WHrfUTON
carried in this way are
Subscribed and sworn to before me this million dollars to the Rock Island power to grant such leave and the eases
and
(ever, diphtheria
typhoid
8th day of August touit.
stronglv
before
the
year
was
put
matter
it
that
Itrst
Comnanv the
M.C MKCIIKM,
scarlatina.
apurgent
an
Notary Public. Quay County, N. M. ranches this citv. and ol course it commissioner with
There is little doubt that tuber- V
peal for remedy.
might incidentally 1h? of some benculosis
is also spread bv itilected
office
has
Fe
land
The Santa
nist
Make your boosts sincere by efit to Tucumcari: but the Kork received a circular in which the re- milk. Derangement ol the digestive tract mav be caused bv the
practicing what you preach.
Island needs money, and instead medy is supplied.
comparitively
harmless bacteria
I nder this circular the register
are a ol that company contracting a
A fool and a
which is ordinarily Iniiud in milk
land
ol
each
district
receiver
and
loan with Mr. Harriman lor eight
poor combination Kafeal.
together with the special agent are in large numbers, the astonishingly
million dollars for improvements designated an advisory board lor large amount ot 50,000,000 germs
The Caruthers building is neat-in- if they would build this line in such district for the purpose of per cubic ceutimetei have been rewith each $1.
completion. It is one ot the here it would only le a short time passing upon applications for leave ported found in milk in some inCommeiichiK Saturday, November 14,
in
delivered
cities.
stances
to a chance
holder
who
city:
homesteader,
the.,..
most substuntcially built in the
until they could accumulate tins of absence. The
purchase I will tfive. a ticket . entitling
It is but a question of time when
V ...
IW,.Miii..r
,..,.v.
living
a
...iii
make
he
cannot
that
finds
k"-31s- t,
the design of the front is excellent. amount by the trnftic the road
on a Mne Jiamoiui kiiir, which
our vicinitv may be visited by some
during
and
season
the
his
claim
on
l ml a
Satwindow
after
my
would receive between these me- who desires leave ol absence must ol the above named contagious
I0O8. It will he on display in
e
Simms, private secretary to
we
Therefore,
must
tropolises ol the Great Southwest. make application and state his case
urday, November 2 1st.
W. H. Andrews, was here
in the event take precaution to prevent such
when,
board,
this
to
several days in the interest of the BOYS' BRIGADE ORGANIZED.
It is impossible lor the
that the conditions tustily it the diseases.
personally inspect the
living
to
consumer
now
movement
statehood
empowered to grant dull
Tin boys of 'the' public schools onrd is of
source ol their milk supply, and
prejud
without
absence
inaugurated by Mr. Andrews.
leave
er
of our city were invited by Rev. ice to the rights ol the homestead
others that might attempt to inspect dairies would not realize the
more days PuBoseto the Presbyterian church er.
It are only thirtv-fou- r
and by
unhygienic conditions
were
and
afternoon,
in tyoS. Let us see if we cannot last Tuesday
MARKET MILK
omitting some important points
brigade.
( )w tvpair
boys'
dcparlnuMtt i
iret together and do something for organized into a
and noting others ol little consea
and
served,
were
the general welfare of this com Refreshments
A Plan for Its Improvement- - In quence, their criticisms would be
THI M:ST
unreasonable.
munitv and sireater I ucumcart in general good time was had.
terest In Quality Increasing
Many milk producers and dealers
Th,. Iwivs' brigade will secure a
IN TNI: VI:5T
that time.
if
methods
improve
could
their
crgani
national
the
charter Irom
sanitarians, milk thev appreciated the importance of
Physicians,
Some people are always sighing
i
i.r
anu
is the intention of Rt-consumers
It
progressive miiK so doing and were properh in.ynti
zation.
Our wiirlx will
for green fields and verdant lawns,
ap
to
seem
and
dealers
producrs
his
ol
give
hour
o.ie
to
DuBose
paper
a
In
this
practi
stituted.
of
ssAbut say, did you ever see one
CHINA,
preciate more than ever belore cal plan tor improvement will be
time to the training ot these
greatest variations outlined, which could be easily
SILVERWARE.
there
the
that
these kind go out and make a green
etc. at the close ol in the miality and wholesoim ness
in athletics
TOILET SETS.
field or n nice lawn? No, they are
would
prove
beneficial
adopted
and
Wednesday of milk sold in our cities, and town"
on Monday,
school
UMBRFLLAS.
do
tu the consumer and producer
the sort who sigh and never
DIAMONDS.
SOUVENIR SPOONS,
and Friday afternoons ot each week. of any size, and that it is hifhly alike. It is somewhat similar to
anything.
BURNT LEATHER
WATCHES, RINGS.
An.onL' the manv original and important for the article ol food to a plan that has been successful)'
li N (i R A V I N (1
be always pure. The reasons for operated lor several years and has
GOODS
GLASS
Uu
CUT
Rev.
ol
JEWELRY.
features
reported
snow
of
commendable
feet
five
is
There
an abundant supply of been appioved
securing
by
progressive
in the mountains of Southern Col- Hose' character, this is one mat pure milk are so many and so imdairymen and physicians, and
great
to
entitled
injure
which
Juay
in
he
would
be
public
should
is
ter
not
It
the
orado.
portant that
will if properly conducted create
I2d ison Hachines and Records.
Our Diamond Stock is Imcounty if we had about eighteen praise Irom every mother and fath especially interested in this
public confidence in the article and
bringing
in
should
and
assist
mense. See the Diamond Riny; which will be on display in
One ol the duel
feet here, as most of us are feeling er in Tucumcari.
same time place a premium
of at the
Some
improvement.
an
about
our window, Saturday, November 21st.
like it would help things to tho- purposes in the organization of the these reasons may be stated as on enterprise and honesty on the
part of the dairvmen.
boys' brigade is to instill into the follows:
roughly wet up.
Mlt.k COMMISSION.
makeup of these youngsters self
Milk is one of the most common
Tucumcari public schools have
of
An organization consisting
understanding of articles of food; next to bread and
an
and
control,
be peran enrollment of over four hundred
should
citizens
responsible
comprobably
more
is
milk
water,
individual resDonsibilitv. both to
pupils. Seating room is exhausted
monly used than anv other article fected and should have iullcontiol
parents and to the community ol (ood or drink. In cities and of this work. The commission
and any day that the entire enroll- their
Besides teaching the loys athletics towns almost every house receives should elert or secure the advice
ment attends school it will le imculture, etc., Rev. DuBost a daily supply of milk and cream. and assistance ol at least two exphysical
possible to seat them all. It is
intends to impress uion their This is issued at nearlv every perts, a phsitian and a veterinaincumbent upon the people ot this
rian and should properlv notify
minds, with the greatest earnest meal, and with lew exceptions par
by every member of the
of
district to immediately begin preptaken
ness itossible, the necessity ol household.
It is an article ol lood
arations for additional school
their abstaining from the use ol in which everv one should be in
intoxicants, and also terested.
tobacco,
Milk is nutritious, economical,
There is one redeeming (eature the use of prolane language.
with many a favorite lood and
and
aims
he accomplishes all ol these
about Mr. Taft's proposed revision
been known that pure
always
has
of tariff schedules for which he tn it will certainly be a blessing to milk is a valuable food as it contends to call a special session ol young America in Tucumcari. and tains in easy digestible forms the
congress immediately after the in- if he accomplishes any one of them (our kinds of nutrients required bv
auguration, and that is that what- much good will have been accom- the lody, namely protein, lats,
carbohvdrate and mineral matter,
ever changes considered necessarv plished.
lit
is also one ol the cheapest
will be made by a republican conTo the parents of Tucumcari foods, as it contains more nutri- gress, and friends ol the cause of the Mews leeis HKe saymu. we owe tlVt, matter than can with lew
protection.
Kev. UuBose our greatest re- - evptions be obtained at the same
1nttvj t .. r .
l.tmlc
.wwm.t
ci..-- t
nni fwrv :isSlst:ince II willit
" "unt; iin i:..i
.,nci.:i.l..
:n.
,
r
u.sniwn-sous
as.is
oiwu imm
Our chief of police with the
be possible to give him mthe reat
,h,.v
have
Wnnwlee
sistance of the city council, has ac- work he has undertaken lor oiirlni
...... .. vnr-some
complished a great deal of sanita- Ikjvs.
makes it
produced
milk is
tion work in Tucumcari during the
nant to them. They fear that they
He has had training along
past sixty days; street improve- lines in Y. M C. A. work in will be served with this kind, and
the
ments have been carried forward, South Carolina and is thoroughly by it will be poisoned or that
germs of some disease will lit.
be
heart
of
all
should
and the work
capable of teaching athletics as brought to them.
ily commended by our neople. well as instilling into our youngflint cniiu
'PkSf f.n it
liut at the same time there are in- sters some knowledge ol the neces- families almost exclude milk from
is
stances yet inside the corpotate sity of obedience to parents and their dietaries instead ol making
a
obtain
limits that need immediate atten- teachers, and abstinence from the lan earnest effort to
thoroughly good and safe article.
Many of evils we have mentioned.
tion In a sanitary way.
Milk is usually used in the
the outhouses, including those of
unlike other foods milk selthe schools, arc not in a sanitary Delegate Andrews in Washington dom passes through treatment by
s
which dangerous germs, if it
condition, and about some of the
it
destroyed
before
are
such,
W. II. Andrews, who has been
hotels and restaurants there are
as delegate to congress, reaches the consumer. Most of
slops and refuse that should be
gone to Washington to renew other foods are cooked before eaten
has
immediately removed, and the pro- hi efforts in the interest of state- and the bacteria contained in tliem
prietors should be notified that the hood for New Mexico in the next is killed by beat, but instead ol
premises shall be kept in n sanitary congress. Owing to pension busi- bacteria being killed upon its inness and other matters demanding troduction into milk it increases
condition in the future.
his attention, Mr. Andrews will at a very rapid rate.
Impure milk may cause serious
There is one among a number of probably be in Washington until
even fatal diseases. Frequent- and
congress
March.
convenes
in
passed
good laws that have been
by our new city government that
oi
the people of Tucumcari especially
first-clas- s
13
curfew
the
appreciate, and that
ordinance which compels every
boy and girl under sixteen years ot
aee to be off the streets after seven
o'clock unless they are accompanied by parents, friends of guardians. Before this ordinance was
Radishes
Fancy Head Lettuce
Cranberries
passed it was not an uncommon
Green Peppers
Parsnips
New Beets
thing to see anywhere from a half
Chili Peppers Tomatoes
Mint Celery Spinach
dozen to twenty boys, ranging
Irom eight to fifteen years, loiterALSO IN HE1NZE GOODS
ing about town until ten nnd eleven
Sour Pickles
Sweet Pickles
Bulk Mince Meat
o'clock at night, many of them
Oil
Olive
Olives
Dill
Pickles
without the consent of their
or their parents having any
knowledge of their whereabouts.
THE SPOT CASH HAN
The youngster without proper
Wmn
win
jtltaeBce can go to thfr devil quick

without being let promen
The Tucumcari News enough
ade the streets till a late hour.
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
Our lx)vs here are no worse than
Publlihed Saturday
they are anywhere else, in fnct we
believe they are above the average,
Tie TKiiiKiii Printing (o. Inc. but some of them need other reC.J.K.MH!, rrl. .M.fclBt01.S.-trM- .
strictions than those had at home,
it we are going to keep them out
Offtclal Paper of Quay County
of trouble, and ultimately the
Under this curfew law
Subscription, $1.00 the Yeur
'ErMrt4 M
Otvf 10. AOS Itw po if anv boy or girl is off their own
mf
N
Mtico
uokr tl ol Conrt ol premises alter seven o'clock at
Tutvmtmi.
lie f
Myth i, W7V
night, it will be an easy matter for
Editor.
WHARTON.
S. N.
parents or guardians 5o inform the
police and have them brought
Nolle to Advertiser.
home on short notice.
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insure your life or your
property? Of course you do.
Do you
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con-tain-

The Place to Buy Your
Thanksgiving Dinner
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Why not insure yourself a crop for next year?
How, you ask. Why get you a Moline Disc Plow
and go to work at it now. Then after the ground
broken and catches the winter snows you can
hold that moisture to feed your crop on. The old
way is to wait until spring and then break ground
and lose all your moisture. Now, farmers, try this
on, it will pay you.

Headquarters for Moline Plows, Star Windmills and
everything that should be kept in a
hardware
store. See me.

J
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COAT SWEATERS ARE THF, VOC1 IF. We

'.A.AA
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Llftril

Read Chapman's ad.
M. H. Fowlei

lets been very sick

lor sevi davs.
Judge R. L. Patterson lius been
un tin: sick list Inr u lew davs.
()n; chance with each dollai
purchase at Yaseen's.
Father linelterman, ol Puerto de
Luna, was in town a day or two.
Fanners read Chapman's ad.
L. II. l'earson repot ts the arrival ol a baby girl.
Miss Cliase spent a day or two
in Roy this week.
Hest olVtce rooms in the city lor
rent. See Taloya & Lawson. 41'ftf
Ituin: to Mr. and Mrs. (iayle
Malthy a nine pound hov on the
itl

h--

toth.
Horse blankets at Chapman's.
Horn: to Mr. and
Welch, an eight-houn- d

nth

inst.

Muck's stoves at Chapman's.

Rossitcr's

Mrs.

kindergartin

school is going to have u

Christ-ma-

s

entertainment.
5'ioneer Drug Store sells Strych-ninPure Crystals at i.oo per
f.
ounce.
The Crystal theater has sold the
lumber o( the Air Dome to . R.
Wnsson, and lie is moving it away.
e

r--

1

The only drug store in town that
has all kinds of hot drinks is the
Pioneer. ML
The local K. P. Lodge conlerred
upon Or. Richard Coulson the
third degree Wednesday evening.
Special prices on hunting coats
at Chapman's.
Mrs. it. P. Donohoo left this
morning for a month's visit with
home folks at Manhatten, Kansas.
Adair sells Log Cabin maple
Ml
syrup.
R. M. Rawlins has accepted
position as cashier ol the El Paso
& Southwestern and Rock Island.
Water, water, water, eight barrels for $1.00. Fresh well water,
f
clean and pure. Phone 35.
who
has
Miss Agnes Matteson,
been sick for several days at the
Home sanitarium, is able to be out
again.
The only drug stort in town that
has alt kinds ol hot drinks is the
Pioneer.
Engineer George Majors, ol the
eastern division ol the Southwestern, was in LCI Paso a few days
47-t-

6-t-

l.

Honorable M. C. Mecheui,
from

the.,

filth

Willie Ciosiei is home again
an absent ol seveial weeks.
Serial ol uiii larmei s aie lutsv
this week hauling wood Irom the
to the greatest extent.
biakes.
Rest tailor in town at Talovn
Mt. and Mis. V. P. Snwdei
spent SuiiiIun with Mr. and Mis. Lawson's.
7. it
A. I). Owen.
Men Deweese made a business
trip to Ttieumt ai i this wet-loi
Mis. Sands.
Mrs. I. li. Sands and daughtei,
Mulah, visited with the lamilv ol
N. S. Cartel Sundav.
Gils
lilt has letutuvd loin
Veen. Texas loi a few davs visit
with his mothei and sister.
Mi. Mac lot
Miss. Mm.
nie .slln..)k were mat i n il III
Then main
nincui last week.
iends hen- extend congratulations.
Mr. Pittmati, his vole and daught-'er- ,
Marv, h it this week loi Duian.
Mi. Pittmau is cnntiactui on the
new railioad and will soon begin
work.
Work is piogiesing on the new
school house lieie during the guod
weathei we nie having. It is
hoped that we will soon be
to have out Sundav School in the
building.

L. C. Smith guns at Chapman's,
Mrs. Karl George and baby are
visiting Iriends in Amarillo, Tex.
liet screened coal at the ire
plant. Phone tan.
7.1!
Mrs. It. Kenet, ol Hrookville,
Mo., is visiting her daughter. Mrs.
C. M. Parsons.
Remember, diamond ring absolutely fiee at Yaseen's jewelry
store, rome and see it.
A. . Green, of Jordan, was in
town vesterdav on business belore
trie land oflice.
Pioneer Drug Store gives awav
a bottle ol liniment with each 2
purchase lor the next 30 davs. Ml
Xeh Parrhmau has been verv
sick lot sevetal davs, at the home
ol his brother, C. II. Parrhmau.
I he
Pioneer Drug Store doesi
not give you prices on drugs and
then tell you, we are just out. Mf
Mr. and Mis. Walker, who re- side east ol the llaptist churih.i
report the arrival of a babv boy,
Wednesday .
Watch out for lones lloliihu School Board Endorse Miss Vlmer
mtlletin and the Diamond King
and Watch to be given away, free.
We are in heartv sympathy with
Miss Sarah D. Winter in hereilotts
M. Ii. Keator has been called to to open a private school for those
his home in New York, on account who cannot be accommodated in
ol his sister's illness,
lie left at the public schools. We are giving
7 a. 111. Friday.
We sincerely
it our endorsement.
hope that those interested will
FOR SALE. -- One
the enterprise, and, solar
sow and six pigs: also Poland-Chinmale.
Apply at C. T. as possible, give Miss I Inter subAdair's.
vtl stantial support.
I

If von desire your dollars' worth
then look up a house ol quality
such as Jones, the Jewler and
Optician, who furnish with it a
guarantee with backing,
Mrs. R. M. Rawlins will take
Mrs. G. W. Newman, ol Keene, pupils in
instrumental music.
New Hampshire,
in visiting her Those wishing lessons please see
p
her at once. Phone o.
sister, Mrs. R. M. Rawlins.

councilttotiirv Meed Holloman has
district, been attending court at Santa Rosa
returned Wednesday morning Irom this week, assisting in the prosed,,
a ten davs visit home to Ft. Smith, tion case ol the territory versus
Ark.
Lord Medium is looking Messie Marr lor the muiderof a gam-biwell, and says he enjoyed his visit
bv the name of "Dusty."'

ilt

I

er

&
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1

7--
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Perrs Knight is erecting a five
100m cement block residence. The
location is in Russell, addition,

comer Center and Monroe Streets,
and the contractors are J. '.. Tntuin
and A. Rose.
Muv your clothes at Tafoya &
Lawson's. They keep them press-eI
lee.
d

7-- It

i

I

I II-

-,

(

-

j

i

Mrs. Chas.
hoy on the

Items.

man-elect

Local and Personal

& KANN
ROLLAND"Nothing"
BROS.
but the Best'

have them

I

I

'

t.

full-blood-

a

C.

Ed Kassett, a cousin ol Mrs.
Keed Holluman, is here for a visit
to Mr. and Mrs. Ilolloman, Irom
Lebanon, Indiana.
Your clothes pressed Iree and
kept in good repair at Taloyn
La Arson's.
7. it

.

K.

Mnoiu,

President School Hoard,
T. A. M ikiii mi,
Secretary School Hoard.
S. Si. Wit. hi us,
Treasurer Sc.hnol Hoard.
C. li. Waiu,
Supt. Citv Schools.

Dr. James P. Hoggs and wile ol
Mrakes, were in town the first oil
the week. Dr. is making final
ptoof on his homestead.

ThankstfivinK Masquerade

Hall

I

Li.
Tongate, of San on, is in
the city today. He is inst returnfrom a trip through Tt xas and
Kansas where he has been hunting.
-

The Pioneer is the only drug
store in Ouay county that has a
clean store, clean fixtures, clean
and
stock. Prices lower than the lowest.
6-t-

l.

The social meeting of the Methodist Home Mission society was
held Thursday with Mi s. Alldredge.
Mrs. Elkins assisted the hostess in

Mr. and Mrs. li. L. Warren
have issued invitations lor a mas- jquerade ball on Thanksgiving
might.
Invitations must be
settled at the door.
wo pnzes will be given one lor
the ladies and one for the gentleThe prizes will be for the
men.
best costumes and best sustained
characters.
Costumes and masks can be secured at Mrs. Muckers millinery
parlors.
pre-in- g

1

1

7--

School! School!

entertaining.

Miss Sarah

D.

School!
Wlmer, A. H.

University, III.,)
Miss Sarah D. Winter, has the 'Northwestern
in
open a school
Tucumcari
to
is
Two rooms lor rent in Hancock hearty endorsement of the several
Lawsott. members ol the School Hoard and furnishing advantages tor all who
building. See Tafoya
Prof. Ware, superintendent of the have not school privileges.
4MI
An
on a layoff.

The M. M. Goldenberg Co. have
added a new coat ol paint to their
store front. The improvement is
noticable.
Hutchinson Candy mar.ufactur-inCo's., ice cream at Pioneer
f
Drug Store.
DuHose
H.
W.
by
Rev.
Married
on the 18th inst., T. J. Mrannan,
ol Endee, and Miss Mable Ayler,
ol Norton.
The Pioneer Drug Store does
not Kve yu prices on drugs and
then tell you, we are just out.
The glass for the Trust building
is here and the contractors have
begun putting it in. There is just
about a carload of it.
Our work is absolutely guaranteed. Yaseen leading J e w e e r.
g

43-t-

fi-- tf

1

6--

City schools.
George Young, who resided one
mile northeast ol town, died ol
tuberculosis at his home last night.
Mr. Young was a member ol the
masonic lodge, and the remains
will be buried by the local lodge
tomorrow afternoon at the city
cemeterv.
G. A. Gamble has a special sale
ol Home Rebel Association Mem
berships.
The regular price ol
5.oo will be reduced to $3.50 lor
Now is the
100 persons only.
time to join Home Circle No. 1,
and get
1000.00 protection at
absolute cost.
50
7--

1

experienced teacher, with
Terms
recommendations.
reasonable.
Call on, phone or
write hei at once, residence, Dr.
J. li. Manney, phone 171, Lock
box 22.
Inquire at the Daughtrv
Real Estate oflice.
good

7--

ie

Mux

Pipe and Engine For Sale

.ipe, 2
1,000 leetol
gasoline engine,
power
wic itches, thiead cutteis.

horse

pipe

A

ONK of the bust reasons for Thanksgiving which the men of this locality have this year is

continue to provide for their wearing our selected designs and models in

that

line

small ungating outfit. Every thing
in Inst class shape. At about hall
original cost. Address W. C.
Santa Rosa, N. M,

Hut-uet- t,

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

o--

If you want your children in a
W. R. Wymms.from Ft. Worth, good private school call on Miss
Texas, is one of the new employes Sar.ih D. Ulmer; inquire at Dangh-try'- s
Real Estate oflice, or
in the freight and local oflice of the
ol Dr. J. li. Manney. Write
Ii. P. A: S. W., and is relieving S.
lock box 22, phone 171.
C. Young who is taking a forty-fiv- e
days vacation with friends at Denver and Little Rock, Arkausaw,
Dishes! Dishes!! Dishes!!!
tesi-denc-

7--

C. N. Neson, from Shrevepott,
La., is now with the E. P. A: S. "W.
filling the place ol C. C. Lenox
who died on November 1st.
LOST Watch fob with emblems, K. P., Mason and Elk.
Return to this oflice and receive

Cepjrifht 190! tjr Htit SthifTntr

1

e

1

You do not have to buv 100.00
My stock will be overly large
for this
and people are worth of goods to get 52. 00 worth
already buying. Are you going to of dishes here. We will sell them
s,

wait (or the lust moment? No, to you cheaper than others give
then hurry and look over the stock them away.
21 Jones is showing
Taylor's Novelty Store,
each article that
reward.
a
with
guarantee
goes
has
out
live
a
building
W. M. Knight is
The citizens of Tucumcari and
room concrete block residence on backing.
surrounding country should enthe
ol
the
Center street, one block east
Arrivals at the Glenrock Sunday
Maptist church, the cost to be alxntt November 15th. M. li. Wheeling, courage Miss Sarah D. Ulmer; in
her private school enterprise. Call
1400.00.
St. Joe, Mo.: L, P. Wpton, Solano; on. her at Dattghtry's teal estate
Pioneer Drug Store sells Strych- R. J. Mcllugh, Chicago: G. H. oflice, or wtite lock box 22.
Visas Mrs. W. F.
nine Pure Crystals at i.oo per Coats, NaraOklahoma;
Maca,
S.
Woodlow,
Mis. James W. lilmoie, sister
otincvr ML
Endee; M. Crawford, Hollene; M. of C, II. and C. T. Chenault, of
Chas. Kohn, politician, and Mrodie, Kansas City: R. II. Sims, this city, who has spent two weeks
here visiting them, leaves tomorrow
mayor ol Montoya, and the republi- Albuquerque.
se of western Juay
can wheel-ho- t
morning returning home to RichA beautiful trophy is to be given
mond, Ky. David Chenault and
county, spent Monday and Tuesbv
as. Lanigau to the person wife, who have been visiting their
day in Tucumcari.
making the highest scote at the sons and other relatives, will leave
Diamond ring Iree at Yaseens'. bowling ally Irom now until Dec- in a few days for a short visit with
t. ember '25th. The trophy is a silver
Mrs. Chenault's sister, at Colorado
globe representing a ten pin ball
There will lc a meeting of the suspended on three pins, and can Springs, before returning home to
Richmond.
Tucumcari fire company at the
be seen in the west window ol Yaof J, R. Daughtry on next seen's )ewelr store on Main Street.
A ptivate school for all who
Tuesday Evening. A full attendwant school privileges at reasonMiss Sarah D. Ulmer, formerly able terms. Call on or write Miss
ance ol members is requested.
of Oratory at Taylor Uniteacher
Pioneer Drug Store gives away versity, and a pupil of Dr. Myron Sarah D. Ulmer, phone 171, lock
n bottle of liniment with each 35c W. King ol the King School of box 32, residence Dr. J. li. Manney,
purchase for the next 30 days,
Oratory (I'ittsburg, l'a.J and Dr.
WANTED; toooo to 30000 head
R. L. Cumnock of the Cumnock
See or write Miss Sarah D.
at Tucumcari, if you want School of Oratory, Evanston, III., of sheep on shares. Have the best
Terms will eive nrivnte instruction in range in New Mexico, write lor
vour children in school.
Residence at Dr. 1. Elocution and Delsarte. See NUrs particulars.
reasonable,
Wylie Farm & Live Stock Co,
E. Manney's, phone 171 lock box Ulmer for terms, at Dr. Manney's
1 mo
1
Roswell New Mexico,
I residence,

You may not realize all that means; maybe it sounds like forcing the point a little, to make
our clothes a tiling to tfivi: thanks for. If that's your feeling, that's because vou don't know the
t
......
t.
t .1
..1
i.t
...'tk lining
1111:111,
111 tiiuiui.
itii:in 111 iiuvcii
Good clothes are a necessity; and providing them for our community is a worthy enterprise,
of moral value to the community.
The fact that we're doing business to make profits for ourselves, doesn't prevent our doing
business in a way that makes profits for you. The fact is, everv time a man buys a Hart Schaffner & Marx overcoat or suit here, and pays $18.00 to $50.00 for U, he makes as much out of the
deal as we do; or more. We get the money; but he gets the clothes.
--

o--

7--

it

7--

6--

1

2

They're the best clothes made; they are honest
honestly
tailored; the value is in them; and you get it. We'd like to sell
you some of these clothes; it will do us both good.
Hesides selling you the best clothes in town, we keep them pressed and in
good repair for you free of charge; and then we tell you they
don't cost any more.
all-woo-

This store

is the home of Hart Schaffner

l,

&

Marx Clothes

ol-li-

7-

fi-- tf

Ul-m-

83.

j.
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TAFOYA & LAWSON
Hancock Block

:-

-:

The Store of Quality

7--
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NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION
NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION
Department o( the Interior. U. S. Land Department of the Interior. U S Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.. Nov. j, 1908 Oflice nt Tucumcari. N M. Nov. 1, 190H.
Notice is hereby Riven that Hervy L.
Notice is hereby given that William I..
Shepaid, ol Tncumcarl, N. M., who. on Hulon, of Tuuimcari, N. M.. who, on
July it' "X7 made homestead entry No. May 14, 1907. made homestead entry No
IS7a. aerial No. 111709 lor sw'4 sec. 1 ), I7"f7. serial No. 01711, for nej sec. 4 tp,
tp 12 n, r (l p New Mexico principal ijn, r 18 e. N M principal meridian, has
meridian, hat tiled notice of intention to tiled notice ol intention to make hnal com
make final commutation proof, to estab- mutation prool, to establish claim to the
e
lish claim to the land alxjve described,
land al)0e described, bvfote Kegister and
Kegisler anil Receiver, U S, Laml Keceiver, I' S. Land Ollice, at Tucum
OUlce, at Tucumcari, N. M on the t th cari, N. M.. on the Mlhday of Detember,
day ol December, 1908.
1008.
Claimant name ai witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses
T. N. Taylor, CO. Wariner, J. Stirguy. D. Rogers. William Wallace, D I. Aber.
Hill Knitting, all of Ogle, N. M
F. Stirguy all of Tucumcari, N. M.
K
A. I'rentit'e, Kegister.
It A i'rentice, Kegisler
7

dill on
THE CITY TRANSFER CO.
ALI'OKD HHOS., Proprietors
We deliver Uxpress nnd Hauuau1' to all parts ol the city.

All Work Guaranteed

Prompt Service

NOTICK FOK PUIU.ICATION,
Department of the Interior. D. S, Land I
Office at Tuniimcnri, N M Oci 11.
Notke is hereby Klvcn that J0I111 H. All- red of Hard. N M., who on ;ct. iM, hk7. t
homestead entrv No not serial)
No. 01100. for nei sec .1 twp to n, raiwe ,
tse. N. M. principal meridian, has filed
notice of intention 10 maknlinai lomuuiia- lion piool. to esiabllob clain to she li ml
aboe descrlbul. before Kuxene F. Hedge-coke, IJ, S, iimmissloner, in his ollice at
F.ndee. N. M on the pith day of Decem
ber H10S.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Mark llorne. T W lloine, W H Haker
K. O .llred all nl Hard. N. M
l
Prentice, Kegisler
10.14

Notice lor Publication

j

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M. Oct. 11. iipil
Notice is hereby
iven that Jarrot
Vauithnof McAlistet, (jnay Co.N M who
ton Sept, i(, 1117, made homestead entry
t no, 10007'
erial no. 01 jlij, lor r.wi sec i
twp 0 ranne
M. principal meridian, has bled notice ol intention to make
final commutation tirnnf, to establish claim
to the land above described, before I. I.
House. V, S, Commissioner, in his mine
I at House N
M.onthe4lh day of Dei lins
laimant names as witnesses
F P Smart, W A. Freeman, Itlatlner
Vanillin, W. II. (iray.all of MrAlM-r- N
M
to--l
K..A Prentice Ketjister

1 ,

ou..

11

1

1

1 1

Phone No. 21
--REASONS WHY-- Wo st'll for cxsli.

Int.

are not paying

vmi know vmi

m

mim'

1)111

Ilnl

at nice

We have

2nd

the city

a line

51

tllt.uns' Meat and Giocrty

It Will Pay You to TiauY at

ior

whi

NO PICK FOK I'tlULICATION
Department ol the Interior, II, S. I. nnd
Office at Tucumcari, N M., Nov. 3, lcx8
Notice I' hrreby given that Livy F
Hradfnrd, of McAlisler, N M.. who, on
Sept. to. looo. made hnmeslejil entry no.
108(14, serial no. 01713, 'or ri HU'4 nni' wi
v.I nee 13, twp (in, r joe. N. M. principal
meridian, has lilrd notirr of intention to
make final commutation proof, to establish
before
claim to the land above described
in his
J. L. House, V S. Commissioner,
1) lli ce at llous, N. M. on the
day of
l)ecemler. ik8.
Claimant names as witnerses
J
K. Sherrill. M. A. Sherrill.
W. A
Freeman, of McAlistei. N. M.. L. II.

Ston-

-

cImjN

to .select front as yon will llnil

tli

In
I

rent, no elerl hire, themfore we have out
l'nunpt delivery and courteous treatment
Lei us hear your wants.

We pa v no house
little expeiiM v

--

Miaraiitet-d- .

U--

5 EAST MAIN

S. V. WILLIAMS

63

PHONE

Itrunsteler

of Aril. N
K

7

l.

M. It.

J?

H?

FOWL Kit

I'lionr 68

it Tucumcari Beer &
jr.

0JiTpV 01

Ice

1

M. B. Fowler Prop.

JJ

?!) SoteaKenti lor Pabst, Anhetiser llusch

rjt

and Perd lluitn Beers.

m

Seasonabli-

jL
jj Full Line of

Solt Drinks Mottled
Our Own Plant.

-

by

fl,

Mill,

CITY
ISecon."

KJKTArilAT

J

trst Door Nor'ti l.eai tenuer
CM AS. Mt.KKi:L. rrupiUlor

St

I

Kn-'c-

FIRST CLASS

IlKOI'l.Ai: MKALS. '.., CKN'IS I 'J M t Mi I1 M
Ovsters, b'lsh. Game and Vt ii tables in Season.
SIIOHT OltDHWS DAV AM) NIGHT

I

7

J

nmmmTnnnimnTTnnnnnnTinnnnnTTnnnrinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnrin
W. A. .ks..n. See.
W. H. Ffiit'A, Pres.
nan, Treas.
W. F. Hi
1

M--

11

Texas and New Mexico Investment Co

Real

i

staftk9

11

Town fuots and

AcrtMie lroperty

Russell addition to the town ol rucumcari.

tllMr'J'MIM'MU"'00"""U"U"U""UU"U""""UUUU""UU""""""U"ti-

-

I

SUr (reek and Dripping Springs whiskey direct

t

NOTICK FOK IMTKLICATION.
Department if the Interior. I.' S. Land
office . it Tucumcari. N. M.. Nov 7 iijS.
Nonce is hereby given that Charles W.
Ashlock of McAlisler. N. M
who. on
April 11. ie7 made homestead entry No.
17090 serial No 01099 for nw-- sec. tl, tp
M
5 n, r io e, N
principal meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make final commutation proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before J L. House,
S I'ommissionnr. in his otfice.at llouse.
N. M., m the 11st day of December 190S.
Claimant names as witnesses'
W. W. t'ulverhouse,
John Young, li. II.
Sprinkles, John Snyder, all of McAlisler,

:

from the U. S. Bonded warehouse

stAvs

.

FOWLEH fed LA.1IGA.M Vropj.

.

Vvss
M. TT. KOCH

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

&

Wil-vii-

Keijister.

i.

'

i,j,

f

EMBALHER

N. M.

K A

Licensed

Prentice. Kegister.

1

11-- 7

NOTH I: FOK PUHLICATION
Department ot the Interior U S. Land
Olhce at Tucumcari. N M., Nov. t.
Notice is hereby given that ('.lienor H.
Appleman, of Ford. N M . who. on Oci.
10, 190s, made homestead entry no. 11167
serial no. 01714, for se4 sec 10. tp fin, r
iSe. N M. principal meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make tinal commu-- !
lation prool, to establish claim to the land
above described, before J. I. Houie, L'
S Commissioner in his ollice at Hons,!,
N M on the 11st day of Decemlier 1903.
Claimant names as witnesses
T II. Appleman. J C Dnuil. Ham D.
Turner, nf Ford N. M.. J T. White ol
Hassell N M.
li-K A Prentice, Kegister.

ns

!

Picture Framing
Furniture Repairing

Office and St. south west ol Post
Office, residence up stairs
'

Tucumcari
Co.
Transfer
Dealers in COAL

DrayaRe to any part of the city on short notice

r

1

w

v- -

n--v

w

wr

'

-

Phone WO

I

I

rrx

w--

N
A
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NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION
Diipartmenl 'd the Interior U S Land
Olfice at Tut umcari N M Nov, j, 1905.
Notice is hereby given thai William A.
Freeman, who, on Oct. 1, 1906, made
homestead entry no. 1171 5, serial no.
01710. for wi nw4 and wi SW4 see 13, tp
6n, r joe. N. M. principal meridian, has
hied notice nl intention lo make hnal commutation prool, 10 establish claim to thu
land abuvn described, before j. L. House,
I.'. S. Commissioner, in his ollice at House.
N M. on the 14th day of December, 1901.
Claimant namrs as witnesses
J. Ii Sherrill, I. ivy F. Uracil. inl. M. I)
H. Koe J T Woods. J C Fuller and Freeman, of McAlisler, N. M. L. II.
H Hryant all of House. N. M.
Hrunsteter, ol Ard, N. M
K A. Prentice, Kegister.
7
K A Prentice, Kegister.

4
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Orders

Given

Prompt

THY OUR. FOUNTAIN DHINKS

NOTU

K

Fo

j

Attention

l

PUHLICATION.

Notice (or Publication.

ION

NOTICK

PUHLICATION

FOK PI HI.ICAI'ION

of the lntrinr
V. S. Land
nt the Interior
II. S. Land Department
Oniceat Tucumcari. N. M.. Nov. 7. 111S..
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M. Nov. . uji
Notice is hereby given that John J.
Notice is hereby given that Dull Sowder
of Curry. N M., who. on April. 1, P07, Hrown, nl Kirk, N. M.. who on Sept. 14.
made homestead entry No. tfoso, serial 1900, made homestead etirty No. 1 1470.
No. 01711. lor se4 sec, 14 tp 7 n. r 17 e. serial No.
for sw sec. 1. tpo n r to
N M.. principal meridian, has tiled nonce e. N M. principal meridian, has tiled noof intention to make tinal commutation
tice of intention In make final commutation
proof, to establish c!aim to the land alxive proot, to establish claim to the land above
described, Iwlnre Kegister and Keceiver
described belore Ii. A. Maiwy. U. S
in his olhce. at Orton. N. M . U. S. Laml ollice at Tucumcari. N. M.,
on the ircl day nl Decemlier 190S.
on the i7ihdav ol December. 1911s.

Department

oiiii

Claimant names as witnesses
Jess Jordan. L. A. Kaips, William Swift
J. K Seabourii. all of Currv. N. M.
K A Prentice, Kegister

S.
n--

Claimant names as witnesses
Landau. A. II. Curlis, J li. Wrath-erforSmall Dnnev. allot Kirk, N. M
K A Prentice. Kegister

(.

7

U

hk

I

im;ih.Ii

1

1

IHN

Department ol the Interior, U S. Land
Oll'ce at Tucumcari. N. M. Oct. 10, 1908
Notici' is hereby uiven that Ida liar

glove ol Dodson, N M. who on Feb. 17
entry so. ,'144
1900, made homestead
sec
set Ml .no, 01351 for el tli!4 and el
17 iwn, n range 19 e N. M. principal meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
hnal commutation proof, to establish claim
to the land alxive described, belore Kegister anil Keceiver, U. S. Land Ollice at
Tucumcari. N M. on the 13rd day ot
November. iihs
Claimant names as witnesses:
J S. Dixon, J.(i. Henedict. O.ll. Coop
er. K. W. Hodges, all of Dodson N M.
s I'rentice, Kegister

sr,

10-1- 4

MtllCK UlU I'llll.lCATIHN
Department ol the Interior, U S. hand
Ollice at Ti. cumcari, N. M. Oct. 10, uton
Notice is hereby given that Sam Chad-vvlc- k
nl Plain. N. M. who on March 9 '900
made homestead entry No. 731(1 serial no.
111350 for ni4 sec 11 twp 7 n range 31 e N.
M Principal Meridian, has tiled nntice of
intention to make final commutation proof
to establish claim to lint land above described, oelore Kegister and Keceivei at
Tucumcatl, N M. on the 13th day ol
Novemlx-- r

190H.

Claimant names as witnesses.
tieoige Vales, Plain, N. M,, Amos
Yates, John P Nelson. Harancos, N. M.
and Josh Hriscoe, Puerto, N. M.
K. A. Prentice, Kegisler
10. 14
Nil

Department ol the Interior. U. S. Land
Otfue at Tucumcari N. M., Oct 11, 1908.
Nonce is hereby given that Addis C.
Hentnn, ol (irady. N. M.. who on Nov. 17
entry No. 13143.
19.10. made homestead
serial No. 01395, for net. ec 34. tp 711,
r i4e, N Mes P meridian, has filed notice
ol intention to make final commutation
proof to establish claim to the land above
described. Iwlore li A Herilell, U. S. commissioner, in his ollice at (irady, N M on
the 30th day ol November. 1908
Claimant names as witnesses
( ieorgeCiiwihnn.lt
S Kichards. CA Orau
and Charles Siluix, all ol Crady. N M.
K. A Prentice. Kegisler
10 i.j

NllIRi:

HlK I'tIII.ICAIIilN
Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari. N. M. Nov j nis.
Notice is heteby given iliai Aiuhony
Colclnn of San Jon N. M., who, on Oct.
9. I9"7. made homestead entry No. 10519
serial No 01719 lor 11W4 sec. 10, tp, im,
N M principal meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final commutation proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before W. W. Hetinelt.
U. S. Commissioner, in his olhce. at San
Jon, N. M., on the 171I1 day ol December,

Department

of the

rte,
1908.

Claimant names as witnesses

P. T. Twig. F. A. Hailey, Ii. W. Knight.
J. V. McCain, all ot San Jon. N M.
lt--

K

7

A

11-- 7
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KUK I'l. III.ICAIIHN
the Interior, V S. Land
ol
Department
Oflice at Tucumcari, N. M Oct. 10, iimi8
Notice is herebv given that Sarah J
Howling of Hard, N. M. who on Sept. 15
I907 made homestead entry no, 10145 ser
ial no. 03150 for sej
S twp 10 n range
has filed
35 e N. M. Principal meridian,
nonce of internum to make tinal commutation prool, to establish claim to the land
(hove described, Iiefore Kegister and Keceiver. U S Land Oflice at Tucumcari, N
M on the 171I1 day ol November. 1908.
('laimant names as witnesses.
Ceorge livans, J. II. Doyle. Maggie Calvin. I.. P. I rosier, all of Haul, N M
It A. Prentice Kenister
lo-.- i
I

It

K

NOTICK KOK I'l'III.ICAI'ION
Department ol the Interior. U. S. Land
Olfice at Tucumcari. N M . Oct. 10. 1118.
Nonet! is hereby given that William N.
Wright ol Kevuelto, N. M. who on Oct. 3.
1906, made homestead entrv no 11919,
serial no. 0131x1, for se4 sec. 31 twp 11 n
tange 34 e N. M. principal meridian, has
tiled notice nl intention to make tinal commutation prool to establish claim to tu the
land above described, Iiefore Kegister and
Kerciver.U. S. Land Office at Tucumcari,
N M on the 15th day of November. 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
J. T. Dosse, J. T. Culpepper, Veil Jenkins. W. A Ooforth all ol Tin'iimcari. N.M.
A. Prentice, Kegisler
10-1-

Prentice, Kegister

NOlll.'K (UK I'l III.ICAIIHN.

IHN

Department ol the Interior U S. Land Department ol the Interior, U S Land
Ollicu at Tucumcari N. M. Oct. 10. 19ns Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M, Oct. 11, 1908
Nonce is hereby given that Charles H.
Notice is hereby give that Maggie CalN M. who, on Oct 11,
Stringer,
vin ol Hard, N. M., who on Sept. 15, 1907 1906, madenl Jordan.
entry No. 11471.
made homestead
ntty so. ani.pi serial serial No, homestead
01388, lor nw., sec 3, tp on, r
no. 01357. (orswt sec
twp 10 n rangu

it

35j N M. Principal Meridian, has tiled
nntice ot intention 10 make final commutation proof, to establish claim to the bind
above described, before Kegister and Keceiver, U. S. Land Ollicsal Tucumcari N.
M. on the 171I1 day of November 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses
Oenrge livans, I. H. Doyle. Sarah J.
Howling and I. P Crosier all of Hard N M
h. A. Prenlicu, Kevislur
10-1- 4

Prentire, Kegister.

Department ol the Interim, U S Land Oflice at Tucumcari. N M. November j. 1908
Notice is hereby given that Newton
Montgomery, of Harancns, N. M.. who. on
Oct. 7. 1907 made homestead entry No.
W4, sec, 17
1045a serial No. 01708 lor
tp. 8, r ji e. N. M,. principal meridian
has tiliul nnticn of intention to make final
prool, to establish claim to
commutation
the land above described, belore Kegister
U. S. Land Ollice. ai Tuand Keceiver
cumcari. N. M.. on the 17th day of December. 90S
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jacob Arnold, Arthur Franklin, J. P, Nelson, Charlie l( bodes, all nl Harancos, N.

7

MUICK.

son, N Mex P meridian

has lilrd notice of
intention to inakn final commutation proof
in establish claim to the lantl alxive described, belore J I. llouse. U S commissioner, in his olfice at House, N M on the
inl day of Decemlier. 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses.
M C Hill. J It Keeling, C.eorge Mr.Nabb
and Thomas llibdrn. all ol Kagland. N M
K. A. Prentice Kegister.
10-1- 4

NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION.
Notice for Publication
Department ol the Interior, U.S. Land Department of the Interior. U S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M. Oct, 11. 1908 Office at Tucumcari, N M. Nov. 7, 1908

Notice is hereby given (hat Martha F.
Kerley ol Kana. S. M who on Sept. 13,
1907, made homestead entry no. 1015a
serial no. 01197, lor nvv4, sec 18 twp 11 n
range 311 n N. M Principal meridian, has
tiled node, of intention to make final commutation proof, to establish claim to the
land nlKive described, belore P.tigene li.
Hedgecoke, V S. Commissioner, in his
ollice at Kndee. N. M on the md day of
Decemlier. 1908
Claimant names as witnesses
Tom McDaniel. W P. Hill John V.
Kerley, Lambert W. Patterson, alj ol
Kana, New Mexico.
4
K. A. Prentice. Kegister
10-1-

NOTICK

CLASS LINE OF

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles and
Kodaks and Supplies.
Perfumery.
Typewriter and Architect Supplies.
Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
Mfe.il

er

no

4

HS

I

'7

Denarlment ul the Interior
II S I in, I
Oflice at Tucumcari, N M. Nov. j. 1908.
.Notice is herebv given that Mat Kirth-meiol House. N. M.. who. on August
11, IOjO. made hnmeste.nl nnlrv
'n ruW.
serial no 0171 j. lor se4 sec 19, twp On,
r aiju, .N. M principal meridian, has filed
notice of intention in mnkH Anal mmmn.
tation proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Kegister and land above described, before J L. House.
Keceiver. L S. Land Oflice at Tucumcri, I.. S, Commissioner, in his olfice at House.
N. M on the 10th day ol December 190H.
N M. on the ijrd day of November
1908
Claimant names as witnesses
Claimant nam., as
John Noll. Art Thompson, John Kirch-meie- r.
Lewis It Orogan. Kaac W Shafer,
Frank Kirchmeler, all ol House.
Lewis Mitchell and Kobert K. Mitchell all
N. M
of Hudson N M.
M.
H-K. A.Prentice, Kegister.
l
A. Prentice. Kegister

tr--,

I'l HI.ICA

1908

s,--

Department of the Interior. V. S. Land
.OUIceat Tucumcari. N. M., Nov. njan.
Notice is hereby given that Kolwrt L.
lidwards ol Huds'in. N M., who on Aug.
tj. 1906. madu homestead entry No. 1114
serial No. 0170s. (or set ec. 7, tp 11 11, r
31 e. N. M . principal
meridian, has nli
notice ol intention to make tinal commutation proof to establish claim to the land
above descrilied. lielore Kegister and Keceiver t' S Land Olhce. at Tucumcari.
N M on the 1O1I1 day of December,
loos.
Claimant names as witnesses
T. A. Carroll. T. N. Taylor. (' O. Wariner,
Samuel Hacker all ol Hudson. N M
K. A. Prentice. Kegister.

Mil IO. Kll

NOTICh FOK PUHLICATION

I'llll.lt

A1IIIN
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Oflice at Tucumcari, N. M. Oct. 10, iowl
Nonce Is here by given that William H.
Watson ol Hudson. N M. who on Nov. 17
made homestead entry No. IJI53
j i'jft
J serial
No 01339 for ne4 sec 10 twp
, range ji e N. M. Principal Meridian,
has
l hied notice ot I Muni Ion to make final commutation proof, to establish claim to thi
I

NOTICh

"7

let Klk

7.

Department nl the Interior. 1. s. Land
Olhce at Tticnmcari. N. M Nov 7. ii(Os.
Nonce is herebv given that Civile listes
ol yuay. N. M.. who, on March 1, hkxi,
made homestead entry No 7441. serial No
14, tp s tl. r 19 e, N.
0701, (or lie
M. prim ipal meridian
has lileil notice ol
intention to make (inal commutation pronl
to establish claim 10 the land above described, belore Kegister and Keceiver, U.
S Land Ollice .it Tucumcari N. M., on
the nth day ol May. 1909
Claimant nanus as witnesses
Koy Welch, lilhott Smith Freeman Allen,
Lon Hall, all ol i.jnay N. M.
n-- 7
K. A Prentice, Kegister.

!s

I

.

w.

s,-- 4

Nil

Nov

sol
Land

S

U

Notice is herebv given that Orrin D.
Itt.1t1clt.1r1l. ol Loyd. N M , who on Aug 1,
no7 made Homestead F.ntry No. lSS7j.
(or
Serial No niif
Section 13,
Township qn. Kange jik. N. M.. principal
tiled
ol
meridian has
nolice
intention to
make hnal live year prool. to establish
described,
the
above
land
before
claim lo
Kegister and Keceiver. tl. S. Land Olhce.
at Tucumcari. N. M.. on the ml day of
December. 1908
Claimant names as witnesses
li. C Hlanchard. William Kettle. Clyde
Allen Ham C. Hall allot Loyd. N. M.
ti-- 7
K. A. Prentice, Kegister.

Wad-kins-

10-1- 4

FOK PUHLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
Ollice at Tucumcari, N M.,

NilTICK KOK I'OIII.ICA l loS--.
Department o ih- - Interior li. s Land
Office at Tucumcari. N M.. Nov t. 190s.
,
Nonce is hereby given that H0I1
ol Hassell. N
,vho. on Mirch t.
1907, made homesie.nl entry No. H11113 serial No 01717. for
see, I tp 3 11. r 17 e
N. M., principal meridian, has tiled notice
ot intention tu make final commutation
prool. to establish claim to the land above
described. Iiefore ) L. House, U. S. Commissioner, in his ollice at House. N. M..
on the 10th dav ol December,
Claimant names as witnesses:
W A. Hrighl I. I
Lucy Will (iarrison.
Steve Harber. all ol Hassell N. M.
K A Prentice. Kegister

NOIICK HK IM III KA HON,
Dnpartmetil of the Interior U S Land
Olhce at Ttirumcari. li. M . Oct. it. liyst.
Notice is hereby given that Sallin C.
Ilale.onn of the heirs for the heirs of Mavn
Cos, deceased, ol (iradv. N M..who on
Feb 15. 1907, made homestead entry No.
13313, serial no, 0M81 for ne4, sec. 17, tp,
Mil r jje., N Mex. P
meridian, has filed
notice ol intention to make final commutation prool to establish claim to the land
atxive described, before K. A. Herilell. II.
S. commissioner in his nllue at Orady, N.
M., on the 1st day of Decemlier. 1901
Claimant names as witnesses.
Kd Owens, li. S. (iholston
and Charles
Kngland of Prairieview, N. M . J. W. Hale
ol Ciradr, N. M.
'i Prenlire, Kegister,

7

HlK HI IU ICA I IDS'
Department 01 the Interior, U S Land
Office at Tucumcari, N M. Oct. it tim.
Notice is hereby given that James K.
Hakins of House N. M. who on June 13,
ioo made homestead entry no. S771.
serial no. 01 jr)j, for SW4. sec 19. tp jn. r
ly. N. Mex p meridian, has tiled notice
ol intention to make final commutation
proot, 10 estalilisli rlaim to the land above
desenbed txilore J. L House. I' S com- rnissioner in his office at House, N M on

n

NOTICK

Ni.nei: ion pi iii.u aiion
Department ol the Interior I' S l.aml
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M , Nov j. 111S.
Notice is herebv given thai Walter H.
Dull, ol llouse N M., who. on Angus- - 10,
Htm), made homestead entrv N'o nSn, .r.
ial No.
for sw sec. , tp 5 n, r is
e, N M.. principal meridian, has tiled
iiuui - in loiennon 10 m.iKe 1111.11 cnmnliltl-lioprool tu establish claim to the land
above described, belore J. L. House. II. S.
Commissioner, in his ollice at llouse, N.
M.. on the 13th day ol December, mos.
Claimant names as witnesses
T. H. D.iveniori.
. H. i legg. o
House.
N M.. M. V. W horton. ol Chariot!. N. M..
W S. Stroud, ol House. N. M
K A. Prentice
Kegister.

NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION

l.

11--

n

NUIICK

Caskets, Cofiins, RoU's and Ptineral Goods in large
variety. Unlcr- - l.tlii-- for Monuments
IIeadst(ne and Iron Fence

Clay-poo-

o.--i-i.

,

ii"

I

FOK ITHLICATION.
Deattiuenl of the Interior. D S Land
Ollice at Tiii iiinrarl. N M. Nov ;, iijoS
Notice is herubv given that lieiuge II.
Harmon nl Hard, N. M who on Oct ij.
F.ntry No. ioS)7.
1117 made Homestead
serial No ni(ii for ne Section 19, Township tin, Kange tje, N M principal
meridian has tiled notice nl intention to
make final commutation prool. to establish
claim to the land above descrllieil
P.ugone li lleilgecnke V. S. Commissioner
In his olhce at linden, N. M., on the 16th
day of Decemlier H)oS
Claimant names as witnesses
Oliver Lilly. Hen F. Wright. F.d
I'.li t'laM)ol nil of Hard, N. M.
l
7
APret1t1c.11. Kegister,
NOTICK

,t

l.

:

Blue Ribbon, Draught and Bottled Beer

I'flll.ltATIIIN

Deparlmeul nl the Interior, V S
Ollice .11 Tin timcari N M Nov. t, ii
Notlte is hereby iven that Kmina Cra.
ven. ol McAlisler, N. M , who, on March
tl, 1007. mde homestead entry No. t30.tr
serial No. 01711, forome4 and else)
1. 11. r i e, N. M..
13.
principal men
dian. has filtsl notice of intention to make
final commutation proof, to establish claim
lo the land abo e described. More J I.
House, l" S Ci'mnussioner,
111 Ins ollice
at House. N. M., on the 141I1 day ol December, Hjosl.
Claimant names as witnesses
W. A. Freeman, M. D. Freeman, Liw K
Hradlnrd. ol McAlisler. N. M., L. II.
Hrtinsleler. ol Ard. N. M.
U A Krentice. Kekpster
M"7

Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari. N. M.. Nov
3 100H
Notice is hereby given that Kobert II.
Weaver of Plain N. M., who. on Oct 13.
l9o), made homestead entry no. U5S1.
serial no. 0171L for nw4 sec id, tp 7n,
r jie. N. M. principal meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make tinal commutation proof, to establish claim to the land
described, before Kegister and Keceier, above described belore T M Carter. 0.
L'. S. Landotf.ce, at Tucumcari. N M.. on S. Court Commissioner, in his olfire at
Crady. N. M , 011 the 17th 'lay ol Decemtheiirddat "f December, fis.
lier. I'yOK
Claimant name as witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses.
If !. I'oston lohn WhittinKton. James O.
L F
C. II Hatfield, S. H. Stevens.
Koshow
Abacrombv. all ol Lovd N
T. I'rakes. all ol Plain, N.
Sludyvin
M
K A Prentice, Kegister
il-- 7
II A Prentice. Kexister

LEGAL TENDER BAR
sVsysssVssVssVsssV4

K. A. Prentice,

117

NOIICK K)K I'UIII.ICATION
Department of tne Interior I' S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M. Nov. 7. 190H
Notice is hereby given than Cyrena L.
Kimlierly ol Loyd. N. M.. who on Aui. 10,
ioijo. made homestead entrv No. 9914. serial No 0170 for C4 sec. 13, tp i) n, r ji e.
N M. principal meridian, has filed nonce
of intention to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land a tune

:

Office East Main

N. M.

ni

NOIICI1

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
HMttf tminl nl ilw Interior. V. S. I ..mil
Office at Tucumcari. N. M., Nov. j. irvS,
Notice is lierruv Roell 111.11 .10er1 i
Hust ol Tucumcari, N M who, on March
,l lwwiir.if.nl entrv No. 7W16
serial No 01701. for 11111W4 sec. ti sisw
.11. principal
sec 1, tp On r tie,
meridian, has tiled notice ol intention to
.,tLM ,nt rrtmtmti.if inn urimf. In establish
claim to the land above described, before
Kecister and Keceiver. li. S. Land ollice.
at Tucumcari N. M,. on the 17th day of
Decumber, ios.
Claimant names as witnesses
Shall. J. II
A (i Hallemter. W.
W. A. Anderson, all of Tucumcari.
.

10-1- 4

10-1- 4

Keistcr.

Ml I'ICt: KOK I'llll.lCATIHN
Department of the Interior. C S. Land
Olhce at Tucumcari N. M., Nov y nvS.
Notice is hereby given that Margaret
Withrow. of Puerto. N. M.. who on March
made homestead entrv No. 7490,
7, UK
tp n, r.
serial No 01190 for ne4 sec,
meridian, has tiled
li e. N M.. principal
notice ol intention to make tinal commutation prool. to establish claim to the land
alwve descrilied. belore Kegister and Keceiver. I' S. Lnd Ottice, at Tucumcari
N. M.. on the 14th dav ol Decemlier 190S.
Claimant names as witnesses
D
Withrow. T I. Withrow. Frank
J
Hond. Jack Hrocharo. all ol Puerto. N M.
K A Prentice. Kegister
il-- -

if,

S

1

K. A. Prentice.

.

l...

N.il lLK KOk I'Ultl.ICA I'll
Department nt the Interior C S. Land
tilhre at Tucumcari. N. M.. No 7 loos.
Notice is herebv Kuen that Curtis Luel-len- .
ol San Ion. NM wh. on Aiiij.is.ioxiT,
made homestead entry No. toxiot. serial
No ..HisT (or se4 sec, 11, tpon, r 14 e,
.
N.
principal meridian, has tiled notice
to make tinal commutation
s of intention
prool to establish claim to the land above
before Keifisler and Keceiver.
1 described
U S Land oltice. at Tucumcari, N. NL. on
the nnd day of December, tool.
Claimant names as witness
Kolicrt N Taylor. H. ! Havens, li. I).
Keed i y Stemple all of San Jon N. M.
K. A. Prentice. Keister.

.

r

Auk-mad- e

notice ol intention to make final rommula-lio- itieridian. has filed notice of intention in
.1..
lo establish rbiim In iIim I1.1.I
prool. to establish claim to Iho land make final live year prool, to establish
scrilied. before W W Hennett. I S com
W. Hennetl. claim to the land nlnive ilescrllwil
liejore
missioner in tils ollice at San Jon. yuat alKive described, belore W
conniv. N M. on the 1st day ol Decern II. S Commissioner, in his ollice at San Kegistei and Keceiver, tl. S. Land Ollice
Jon. N M. on the 11st day ol Decemlier. at Tucumcari, N. M. on the jlh day ol
ber, ioiJ),
December. hks
Claimant names as wilnesse:
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses;
J J Henrii, J U JohiiMin.
II II Home and
A.
T Treon.
K. W Knight. Zlba
(ought.
Toman l.opei, Candrlarin Flores, J. A.
F. A Cannon all id San Ion, Otiay cemnH
M.
N.
F A. Hailrv nil of San Jon.
N M.
Stteel Mas Coldenlier allot Tuciimratl NM
Kegister.
7
K. A. Prentue.
K. A Prentice, Kegister
K. A Prentice. Kei'let ll--

MH'ICF H)K I'f lll.ll'A I'll IN
liMiiarimeni nl the Interior l'. S. Land
Olhre ,it Tucumcari. N'. V., Nov j. looH.
Notice is hereliy given lliai jotnan
Withrow. ol Puerto N. M who. on March
mi,).. Iinmnti.:l elllrv No. Tin'
renal No. 01704. for niswt and nise4 sec.
M
principal meruiian
1. tp a 11, r i e.
has tiled nonce of inientton 10 make tinal
commutation proof, to establish claim to
the Unit above described, before Kegister
and Keceiver. t:. S Land Olhce at Tu-cumcari. N. M. on the 14llnl.1v nl December, too.s
('laimant names as witnesses
Margaret Withrow. Jack Hrocharo. Frank
Hond. T. I. Withrow, all of Puerto, N M.
K. A Prentice, Kegister

m

Business Phone 45

ed notice
mutation piool, to establish claim to the
land alxive ilescrllied before K A Her-I- t
s (,niMinnmiT in his office, at
(irall. N M on the I71I1 daj of Decem
ber, lyoS.
Claimant names as witnesses;
I.. F Walker. Krnest Hiijhtower, Clar
ence Kvans I A. Lanier, all ol Plain. N.

rllK I'llll.lCAIlMN-tiepartment of thd Interior, V. S Land
lllice at Tucumcari. N. .t.. Nov. 7, to.S,
Notice is hercb) won that Oliver I.ill)
nl Hard N M
who on Oct 1 j, no7 made
Homesttad Kntr No. 1043 Serial No
for
Section kj. Township itn.
K.mn t;e N M , principal meridian, has
I iled notice of intention
to make final com
mutation moot. t establish claim to the
land ,i!ive des ribed beloru Kuxune K
HedKecnke, V S. Commissioner in his
N M., on the 14th day
oflice at
if Decemlier. uS.
Claimant names as witnussrs
(ieorsell Harmon. Hen F. Wriiht, Kd
Clayjiool Hit Claypool all of Hard, N M.
ti-K A Prentice. Keitister

tor Supplies.

Uln.-sswnr- c

1

11.7

NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior
S. Land
Office at Tucumcari. N'. M Nov. 3. oxvs
Notice is hereby given that Harry I.
Shelton. of Hassell, N. M.. who, on Nov.
7, 1906, matle homestead entry no.
u8Si.
serial no. 0171S. fur siset and nrse sec
N.
meridian,
M. principal
), tp 5n. r l8e
has filed notice of Intention to make final
commutation proof, to establish cl.ilm to
the land alove drscrtbed, before I I.
House, I' S. Commissioner, in his olhce
at House, N ,M on the i8lh dav of De
cember 90S.
Claimant names as witnesses
Oscar Carter. Mrs. C K. Fowler, of
House. N. ,M A. A. ame, U. T. James,
..f Hassell. N. M.
it-- :
It. A. Prentice. Kegister.

Notice is herelxi iven thai Frank I.
Thompson, nl House, N M.. who, on
entry so.
list in, hKj made homestead
05 u, serial no oifji. ior swt. sec is,
has hied
P meridian
311, r ffi, N Mes
notice of intention to make final coinmol- alion prool, to estalilisli claim to tne land
aliove ilescrllied, lielore J I. Iinur. 1; h
commissioner in 111s oiuce ni noose. . ,i
on Ihn tnt dav of December too.
(.laimant names as witnesses!
A II
J It Mace, of Koosevelt. N M, and
Hryant. J T Woods and J C Fuller, all of
House. N M
K. A. Prentice. Kegister
111.14

Notice for Publication.
Notice lor Publication
NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION.
MUHK r OK I'Ulll.llAI'ION
Department of the Intitnor, II. S. Land
Department ol the Interim U S Land
Land
S.
Department of the Interior. I'
DiMMrlmiinl id the Interior, I'. S. Land Ollice nl Tucumcaii. N. M. Oct. 11, too
Ollicu at Tucumcari, N. M.. Nov. 3, io8 Office at Tucumcari N m Oei 11. hkiX.
Olhce at Tucumcari. N M.,Nov. 7. toS.
Notice is hereby given that F.ustarlo
Notice
hereby
is
H
that
nien
lames
P
Kobert
Notice is hereby Riven that
Notice is hureby given that Hernatil D. Cionrates,nl Tucumcari. N. M. who on
of San Jon, N M, who on Ma
1'ilriiuson.
Aug.
on
M.
who,
iv 1. 117. made homestead entry No
.
Wilt of Plain, N.
Oct, 10, 100S. mads homestead entry No
Smith ol San Jon. N .M. who, on
17311.
1007, made homestead entrv No. 10070 serial No. 111
made homestiMil entry No. I91,7 oit;ofir Lot 3 and Sec. t, Lot 1. See,
for sei, sec . tp nn,r
tot.
n.
nw-tp.
sec.
7
No,
17,
for
serial
01710.
serial No o(7 for sw sc. 1, tp II n. r
twp. 11 n. range o e, and sej svv'4, Sec
e, N Mex P meridian,
r ji e. N. M . principal meridian, has til- Intention to make final has died notice ol 34 e. N. M. principal meridian, has filed 14, two. 11 li, tange toe. N. M, principal
commutation prool.
n
ol intention to make final com-

M.

I'rentice, Kegister.

A.

nS

,

NfillfK K)K I'UIH.ICAI lov.
Department ol the Interior. U. S. Land
Olhce nt Tiinimcari. N M Oct. 11, io!i

Notice is hereby given that Minnie M.
Kaiser, of (Juay, N M who nn Aug. 0.
1906, made homestead entry No, 9419, serial No. 01681, for so4 sec. ai, tp 8 n, r joe
N. M., principal meridian, has filed notice
ol intention to make final commutation
proof, 10 establish claim lo the land alxive
described, before Kegisler nd Keceiver,
U. S. Land ollice, at Tucumcari, N. M.,
on the 14th day ol Decemlier. 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Alva Dunlap, nl Tucumcari, N. M.. II II
Dunlap. H. M. Woody. (!. A. Sallerwhite,
all of (Juay, N. M.
't-K. A. Prentice, Kegisler.
.

7

NOTICK

FOK PUHLICATION

KOIt

I't.'lll.ll'ATION

NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION
NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land. Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Department of the Interior, U. S Land Olfice nt Tucumcari. N M, Nov.
7th. ioH. ollico at Tucumcari, N M.. Nov, 71I1, 1908.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M Nov. j, 190H, Olhce ai Tucumcari, N. M.. Nov.
,
io,8
Notice is herebv given that Andrew A.
Nolice is hereby given that (Jeorge L,
Uftice at rucumcari, N. M.. Oct. ai, 1908
Notice Is hereby given that T. . WithNotice is hereby given that James S. Anderson, for the heirs nl Peril (5. Ander- (irecn of Kndee, N. M., who on Auk. 171I1
.Notice Is hereby given that
as
F
Timothy
Hrown. of Hartford, N M., who, on Feb,
14, 1007, mado homestead entry No 15147.
serial No 0J3B7, for 14 sec aH, tp 7n. r 19
n, N Mex P meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final commutation proof
to establish claim to the land above de- -'
scribed, belore J L House, US commissioner, in tin office at House, N M on
tno seconil May of December, 190H
Claimant names as witnesses:
Peter A Stelfian. Waller II Freisner and
Henry I. Cu of Hartford, N M and
e
Downs, ol Jordan, N M.
4
R a Prentice, Reliir
lid-di-

10-2-

heir for Helle Whitmore, deceased, Owen of Tucumcari. N M.. who, on Oct.
row.
of Kevuelto, N M
who, on March 7. 19, 1907, made homestead entry no. 10731,
1906, made homestead sntry no, 7494, serial no. 01707, for lots 3 and 4 sec 1 and
serial no. 011S9, for nw4 set, tp tin, r lots 1 and a sec 1, twp tin, r jie, N M.
320 N, M, principal meridian, has filed no- principal meridian, has filed notice of intice of intention to make hnal commutatention to make tinal commutation proof,
tion proof, to establish claim to the land to establish claim to the land above
above described, before Kegisler and Kebefore Kegisler and Keceiver, U.
ceiver, U. S. Land Oflice, at Tucumcari, S, Land Olhce at Tucumcari, N M. on
N. M., on the 14th day ot December. 1908. the am day ol September, loon,

son, deceased nl Hartford, N. M., who on
May iCi, 1007 made Homestead Kntry No.
17810, Serial No. 0817 for SW4, Section 33,
,
Township 7n, Kange loe N.
principal
meridian has tiled nnticn of intention to
make final commutation proof in establish
claim lo the land alxive described before
Kegister and Keceiver, U. S, Land Olhce,
at Tucumcari, N M on the 11st day of
December 1908.
Claimant names ai witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses
J. D. Withrow, Margaret Withrow, Jack
M. H. Pevton, U. S. Smith. 0. S.
Peter A, Sleffian of Hartford. N, M,.
Ilrochara, Frank Hond, all of Puerto, N.
J. W. Newman, all of Tucumcari, N. William II. Miller, of House, N.M.. liddla
M,
M.
Dowm, Allen S. Hrown of Jnrdiin, N, M,
7
R. A. Prtnllce, Kogltttr.
K. A, Prentice, Kegister.
tl-- 7
R, A, Prentice, Reliltr,
ii7
Cra-me-

r,

M--

I'.niry No.
1900 made Homestead
Serial Nn; 01091 for ei 1104 Sec. 13 loin
and
wi 11W4, Section i(, Township inn Kange
3t'xi N. M . Principal Meridian has filed
notice nl Intention to make final commutation prool. to establish claim to the land
alxive described, belnie Ktigene K. Hedge-cokU. S. Commissioner, in his oiTice at
Kndee, N. M.( on the 11st day of December 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses
Charlei L. Cochran, Kugeno Kobinson,
S. F. Marshall. W. F. Phipp. all ol KiiiIm
e,

N, M,
0-- 7

R A ProBtlce,

Rlnor,

A
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MONEY III YOUR POCKET
"Money S&ved is Money Gained" There never was

a

truer saying

Those who attended our Annual
Sale" last week made
money. We will save you more this week. Of course you want to
be shown, whether you are from Missouri or not. Just study prices
quoted below, together with those of last week, and be convinced; the
proof is there.
Pre-Invento- ry

SHOES

HATS

Our lot men's Douulas ami llamilton-Miowshoes, slihtl out. ol style, sold amwlifi.
in tin
I'nitcd States lor
o
n

.o O.UU
re

Now

One lot Itioken sizes men's IJoukIus .?. o sliue,
box call and vici, must he sold,
(j
will no this week at

Mens' Mats from $1.50 to $8.00,
during wile 25 per cent off.

hir top house
Sl.es: Wele Sj.OO,

slipju-is- ,

broken

HOW

1

1

liovs' plow shoes, sold every wheie lor 1
Si. so, now

.rfO

((

.UU

The above four lots are extra specials; all other shoes IS per cent off.

Glothinig!

Clothing!

101

50

i

J. Ml

il

11

2o
"
" voo "
"
Mens' ronluiov, here's a snap, weieSa now

Also complete

Hue

dress shirts from

All Clothing
33 3 per cenj:

now

work

of

u4 I'eppeiell,
pialil, now
Itleaclietl, o4 I'ippelell,
nowI

2.00
3f

dt. loi 1.00
ds lur i.ou

.11 mIs

ami

?oi

42Mf. 2o

tor quality,

pink, blue, ted.
1
tC

O

OQ

6Ut
VOc

Wednesday
11

off

la'.f

now

OUTINGS
i

li .,

1

solid ioIois,
or iiaht now

Q
7 1LmC

A Big Drive on Towels
Math and lluk, lait
sold pe
!., alwas
at t.i each, now
pei pair
A line of odds and ends in towels,
slightl) soiled, 10c.

loves!

a. m. and from

2 to 6 p. m. all Crockery and Glass-

1--

i;raile,

loi i.cmi

X--

Ready made sheets formerly
and $1.00 now 70c.

for

Between 10 and

llbleai hed,

-

1.2s

10c up.

Special

i,

SHEETING

Si. 00

n

11

i'

now

..

2,000 yards outiims,

shut now

2.O0

iiiabt

iiahu
.

PILLOW CASES

Unbleached muslin at same reductions.

SHIRTS
Mens' wool Si.

want, s'
qualitx now

All wjti

12'

o

I.adi-- s'

BLEACHED MUSLIN

Stoves!

All Stoves and Ranges
15 per cent

ware at HALF PRICE.

off

We cannot give prices on all goods, but remember that every article
in our immense stock of Dry Goods, Hardware, etc., is

Reduced

9

During This Sale

KELLY

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

I

NOTICK I'OK I'tnil.K'ATION.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Lnnd
Ollice at Tuciitnrnrl. N. M.. Nov, mi,
Notice is hereby Klven th.it David It
Ciriti.tck nt San Jon. N. M., who, 011 April
l. 1110O. made homesle.ul entry No sun,
wr, 13, li. i 11.
net la I No. oisji (or sw
meridian, h.m filed
irincip.-ir tie. N M
noiict ol Intention to make lin.it commni.v
nroof. in establish tl.ilm to tlm land
nliove described, bifore W. W. Dennett,
S'I'. Commissioner, in his ollice .11 S.m
Jon. N M.. on tlio jolh il.i) ol December.

hS

Business

Reliable

A

NOTICK I'OK I'UIII.ICATION.
Depattincnl nl ihe Interior. U. S. Until
Ollice nt Tiicnmcnrl, N. M.. Nov. jo, njos
Notice is herein itiveti that Kuth llun.es
of Tiicnincari N
St. who. on July 2 1.
l'K7. made homestead entry No. 1H7IKI
serial No niitMi lor
and wise) sec
t e, N. M..
I lpm r
principal meridian
lias Hied notice ol Intention to make litnl
rnminiilation tiKMif to establish claim to
llie land nlHive described. Iitilore Kegisler
V
mid Keceiver
S. Land office at Tn
etimrari N. M.. on tlm iint day ol January.

NOTICK KOK PUHLK'AIION.
I J.
S. Land
DeiMrtme.'nt of the Interior.
Office nt Tiiruiiicitl. N M.. Nov. in, 10w
1I1.11
I'.ntllv JenNotice is heteby Kiven

M
N
kins ol ijinv
nm;, tmide hnmesle.nl
serin! N". "ihiift lor

Hi.

Aiirt-

ntrv No I'JIU
wc is tp Mil, r,
N. M prlnrinl meridian Ims filed
20
notit e ol intention in make ttn.tl ecntimiit.i-linlinn ptool to establish rl.nm to Ihe land
almvc described, before Ketiisler anil Un
reiver I S Land ollnti at Tnrilinrarl.
N M. on tin. .)lh ilay ol December, hks
Clitimunl names at witnesses:
90S
Clairanl names as witnesses:
William T. Wan, ol Looney. N. M.. Itoli
Claimant names as witnesses-.
J. C. Charles, W V. Charles, Cecil Leon-arN, M.. K C.umdity. lunifi tl. Wnllio. Andrew
H. Drowning, Tiiciimcnri.
Tohe Word, nil ol Tiicnincari, N M.
all ol i.tu.iy, N. M.
lkins, all
Herd, II. I. Ilornp. J. W.
i it
K A. Prentice.
K. A. I'rentice, Keislnr
j
ol San Jon, N. M.
Iteisler.
K. A. rrrntire,
Keijisler
.
NOTICK I'OK I'UHI.ICATION.
NOTICK I'OK I'UHI.ICATION.
ie(iirtment ol the Interior, I'. S. Land Department of the Interior. II. S. Land
NOTICK I'OK I'UIII.ICATION.
ofliri! at Tiicnincari. N. M.. Nov. mi, iijoS Ollice ni Tucumeari. N. M., Nov. 20. tool
Department ol the Intnrfor. I' S. Land
Notice is hereliy uiven that Thomas It.
Notice is hereby ijivnn that Newton
Older at Tiicmncarl. N M., Nov. mi, nr'S Ilmkner o( yiiay, N. M. uhn, on July t.
White of Tnciim an. N. M.. who on April
Notice Is hereby nften that lolin S. Mall-hmade homestead entry No. 7tJer-1.1- I Id, 70, maile homestead entry No. 1710
ol lludvin, N. MIT who. on Sept to, ijoi,
N'o. ojMij lor lots 11. 7, to and it sec
seiial N0.02.I71) for i,wsw sec. j, nw.piM
Mjoti, made homrsle.id
enlry No iohhi.
prinniKil meridian, sec H, Mill JIU! sec 7.
in sn. (in. N. M
10 n. I JO e. N.
Mir1.1l No, oiKto (or iu
tl
ip ii n. has hied notice of intention to make Dn.il
vi.
j. print ipal
lias Hied notice oi
r i v, N M princiul meridian, ims tilove uht prooi 111 esi.ioon I'l.uui 10 111c inieniioii to mane final lis .r year prool. to
ed notice ol intention to make linat com- land alHive
ilescrilied hidore Keipsttir and establish claim to tlm land above describmutation prool, to establish rlaini to the Kecener, I', s Land ollice at Tt1c.11nw.ar1
land above described, lirlore IdiMrr and N M , on the jstli day of llecetnlier. Hjos, ed, hffoM Kegisler and Keceiver. t!. S,
Land Ollice, at Tiicumcari. N. M 011 the
Keccivet, I n. I. and. illicit, at Tiiciiiik nn.
Claimant names as witnesses
Moth day of December, 190s.
' M.. on tin- - miiIi day ol Inmi.iry,
U.
It.
L.
L.
Hunt
Lee.
y Massage
li.
Claimant names as witnesses
Claimant names .ih witnesses:
ol IJll.iy, N. M
Oscar McCaslaud. J A. Street, Hen
(' M. KppiI. M I'. Dnbbs. H S. Sinn, all J. I. Masiee.K. all
A. Prentice.
KeKlster.
(ieorgeW. Anderson, all of Tiirtnn
of Hudson. N M. J. II. t'.iK iti. of 'I'lirum-cacan. N. M.
N. M
I'OK
NOTICK
I'lllLICATlo.N.
K A I'rentice.
Kegisler.
1121
K. A.
Keipster

Establishment

uv

,

nl.

1

John-win-

l.

IS OUR WATCHWORD

RELIABILITY

1

1

"Reliable goods bought of reliable houses, and sold at the
lowest possible prices," is our motto. This Is the class
of merchandise you get nl Israel's:

y

1

1

,

iio.

Sil-Ki-

n

Star and Stetson Hats

ho

Headlight Overalls
Henderson's Corsets
Pennant High Class Trousers
Red School House Shoes for Boys and Girls
Wilson Bros. Underwear and Furnishings for Men
Michaels Sterns Fine Clothing for Men
Jack Rabbit Corduroy Pants and Suits
Brotherhood and Grinnell Gloves

I'rentiie.

it

1

K

I'rentice.

A

Keuisi--

s

vi
i.s e. .
pr.ncipnl meriilian, has Hleil
notice of intention to make tm.il loniumta- tion prool. to establish rlnim to the land
above described, before J. L, House, C. S
Commissioner, in his oflice. al House, .V.
M on ihe isih day of December, 100s.
(.'laiinani nams as witnesses
White, of Hnssell. N. M I'. II
John
Ingle, of Kurd. N. M., A. I'. C.reene of
llassell. N I . K. Ogden. ol Kurd. N M.
K. A. I'rentice. Kegisler
,ii zi

WWriiD

)l

r

tt-2- 1

water-work-

im

il

bl

M.

N
it-i-

I'rentice.

K. A.

i

.

1.

11

f.

1

Kenister.

-

r

intention to make
commutation prool. to s::,blisli claim to
pro d. to establish claim to the
the land above described,
brlnre Kegistr land above devcrilieil lielore Keitister .ind
and Keceiver. V. S. Laud olin u at TiicumKeteiver. D S. Laud Ollice, .it Turumcari. N. M..on the iut dayol December. cari, N. M., on the srond day ol January,
1

190s.

Claunnnt names as witnesses
Jim tirlggs. Kred Wnlther. J
I. N.

Slradley. all ol Piierln, N.
K.

tt-2- 1

NOTICK

.

KOK

10'XJ

('l.ililiant names as witnesses.
C. Lutleitite. I'. K. Leonard, Tnbe
Ward. Jim Harris, all ol ruriitiwan. N. M.
K. A, Prentice.
Kexister

M. Hislges.

II

M

Prenlire, Kegisler.

1

l'i:HI.ICTION.

Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land
NOTICK KOK I'CHLICATION
Ollice al Tiicumcari. N. M . Nov. 40, 10 is.
o
the
Department
Interior. I' S Land
Notice is hereby given that Stewart (.
Ollice ji 'lucuincari. N. M Nov. m, 100S. Huck of Kndee, N M.. who, on Sept. 2.
Notice is hereby given thit lohn L. Pri2. made homeste;,d entry No. 19S7 serLatham of lord in. N M.. who on On ial No n2sss for Lot f sec 7. t ton. r
41., 1900, made hoiuesleid enlry No.
jii e. anil il2sei nesw4 sec u. ip 10 n, r
to serial No. i4S;i lor SW4 sec. (I, tp 711. 2(o4
e N. M
r 10
principal meridian, has tiled

Mnn ami
business before
Nolice for Publication.
the Hoard the Honorable Hoard ol Can- Department ol the Interior I
soil, about forty acr-s- .
I
vassers now resolves itself into a Hoar of Office at Tl umcari N M. Nov 40 190s
Territory of New Mexico, I
at this oilier.
County Commissioners, and adourr.s. sub'
Notire is hereb) given that losetna
f
County of rjuay.
to the call olthe Chairman.
ect
M
..n
who
Medina
ol
N.
Der
Kevuelto
November 9, 190s, 2 00 p. m.
IU K KliXI
Out larue Iront
J. M. Hoim.k, Chairman.
J. lift, made homestead
eiltr) v i.'J room fttrnislncl: lady preferred.
Thejhonorablo Hoard of County ComK.
'.
OonoIIoo, Clerk
serial so. Oisgi for sjsvv4 and S2se4 sec
Pres- Altrst:
missioner met in special session.
H. inwltns."-i- p
to Mrs.
tt n r tj e N. M. P. M . has filed nolire
ent: J. M. Ilodics, chairman, W. L. liai- Trrntorv ol New Mexico "
County of yuay.
ol intention to make final live year prol
son and I, C. Barnes, commissioners.
loiies will undersell any comOn motion ol Mr. Nation, thu Hoard
November t tth. 190.S. loetlablish claim to the land ab.no desame class o
itself into a CanvassinK lioard 10
The Honorable Hoard of County Com- scribed, before Kegisler and Keceuer I petitor in the
canvass the vote cast at the (ieneral Klec-tio- n missioners met pursuant to the call nf the S. Land Office at Turumcari. N. M . nn uoods considered.
tt
which was held November .'Ird. uio,s; Chairman.
Present J. M. Hodges. Chair- the iath day ol December. 190s
Claimant names as witnesses
and the following was found to be the re- man, ami Commissioners Harr.es and liaiN
M
Cecilio yuintann, I'uciimc.iri.
fill! of said election:
son.
nan
Kor Delegate 10 Congress, tuenty-seeComes now Hen Harker et al. and pre- Henigno yuintana. Pablo Medina
hundred and sixty-nin- e
votes were cast sents to the Honorable Hoard a petition to ymntana, all of Kevuelto. N. M
f A Prentice Kegisler
(37(19), of which number O. A. Larrazola change the lines of the voting precinct of
received fifteen hundred and eighty-fiv- e
Plain. Number 30. The petition vat laid
(tj-sj)- .
William H. Andrews received ten over until the January meeting.
SOIK.K KOR I". HI. I ST ION
hundred and Ihirtylhree (tin), and W
Comes now W I' Buchanan for W. !'
C. Metcalf received ane hundred and fifty-on- e Buchanan and asks for a franchise for Detmrtment of the Interior. I' S. Land
N. M.. Nov. 20
o
(iJJj
elc trie lights, telephone, tOltice at Tucumrnri
Notice is hereby given thai Wsli-- r
Kor member of the Council, twenty-liv- e
etc. to be erected in the town of Kndee.
wn., nn
N
M
of Tiicumcari,
(2594) votes were yuay county, New Mexico
hundred and ninety-fou- r
After careful HucM-i19J7 made homestead ntr . ..
cast, of which number Kduardo Martinez consideration of the .natter, the franchise J.inuarv
serial no. o2)M for W2s. , sei. . .
received twelve hundred and sixty-nin- e
wa granted as asked for
- .
(WOO), M. C. Mechem received thirteen
The resignation of ' u w .r.1 i. i'm. MP i n r 3: e. . .vi. prim ipai meri nan
no,lce ' intention u make nnal
hundred and twenty-liv- e
stable ol Precinct No
lljJi,.
was received and ,a
Kor Member of the Houje, twenty-nigh- t
taini 10
accepted, and J N. Mathis was appointed nommuiiinon prooi. iu esiaonsii
the land above described, before Kegisler
hundred and twelve votes uert cast, of 10 nil the acan:
C,
'I
S
Land
and
Keceiver
m urn
ollice
at
which number M. li. Maker received fourIn regard to the road petition as prayed
teen hundred and ninety-seve- n
1I497)
for by M h Walker et al. the Clerk is cari N. M.. on the 2sh day of Deeemlier
John O, Clancv received eleven hundred instructed to have the County surveyor
Claimant names as witnesses
and fifty-tw(mil. and T. C Rivera re- survey the same, and the Koad Overseer
1.. li. Sherwood. A. (i. Kuit, II j Stockeii
e
ceived one hundred and
lOjj. to open the road.
Kor County Commissioner of the H irst
In the case of double taxation nf Nicanor W. T. Stockett. all ol Ttockett all ..I I it
District, twenty-sevehundred and seventy-f'''afoya, the Clerk is instructed to order cumcari, N. M.
K. A. Prentice Kegister.
our
votes were cast, of which number the County Treasurer to rebate that part tt-V. A. Dcdson received
tilteen hundred of the taxes that was paid on the same
and sixty-liv- e
(ijoj). Herman Cierhardt land twice.
Ordinance No, 19.
e
received ten hundred
and
The County Clerk is instructed by the
(iojjO. and C. H. Cooper received one Hoard to et estimates as to the cost of
e
SAHHA I'll HKKAKINC.
hundred and
(1591.
finishing the two orlicn rooms in the court
For County Commissioner if the Third house, lor the use of the Treasurer and He it Ordatneil by the City Conn- 1. I It e
District, twenty-seveCity ol Tiicumcari
hundred md tilts. the Sheriff, also to procure a vault door
Any person who shall on the nrst 'lav
voles were cast, of wnich number Kolrert tor the reasurer
room.
of he week, (commonly called Sundav 1.
C. Stubbins received fifteen hundred 4ml
There i,mg no further business
eighty-fou- r
(IJS4) votes. Virtoriano
the Hoar same was adjourneil subject to within the incorporated limits of the ,l
received nine hundred and ninety-siuiiuinwi, wi uwh n) muic soop
tne can m tne inairman.
(996) and L M, Itensnn received one hunor other business house(erpt drug stores.
J. M lloiKitti Chairman.
dred and seventy (170).
livery stables, bakeries
news stan-lK. P Do.nohoo. Ci.krk
Attest
Kor Probata Judge, tuent-sv.rh iiels and boarding hmisei lor business
hun(2766,1 votes were casi
dred and sixty-si- x
purtose. And whver shall on .in
NOTICK KOK PL'HI.H'ATION
of which number J. D. Cutlip received
vdl anv gowls, wares, or merrli.m- o( the Interior.
I.'. S. Land
fourteen hundred and ninety (U90. J. P. Office at Tucumeari N. M Nov. ia in
M. except as alKve spexrilie,! shall be
Nelson received eleven hundred and nineNotice is hereby L'lven that Loinu A deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and ujion
teen (1119;. and A. C Parish received one Pound ol Tiicumcari. N. M.. wlio. on Aug conv iclinn therefor, shall lei punished i.v
n
a line of not exceeding ten dollars.
hundred aud
(157)
21. I'jtT. made homestead enlry no
I'or Clerk of th-Probate Court and serial no. wan, for w2w se 14, tp197
I'or the purposes of this act, sun'liv
11 n
n
twenty-sevehunKecorder,
r ji e N. M., principal meridian, ha tiled shall lie considered as the time between
o
eighty-tw(27H2) voles were notice ol intention to make tinal commutadred and
sunrise and midnight of said d.iv
cast, of which number K. I'. Donnhoo re- tion prool, to establish claim to the land
Approved November till.
ceived eighteen hundred and
November 11 ill, 1900.
above describod, before Kegisler and Ke- (1U4K), J, C, Drake received seven hun)
A. Street Mavor
elver, II S Land Office
Tucumeari.
K Daugbtry
J
dred and eighty-thre- e
(7ji. and M K N M on the 31st day of Dmal ember
Attest
Clerk.
190s.
Walker received one hundred and tidy-on- e
Claimant names as witness
(Ml).
O H Hogart. J. K. Perry.
Hron, Features of New Mexico's
For Sheriff, twenty-sevehundred and H. K. Ward, all of Tucumeari. N. M
(2767) votes were cast, of "21
K. A. I'rentice. Kegisler.
which number J. K. Ward received fifteen
SUTIL'K KlM rl.'ill.lL A I Ins
hundred and thirteen (i;ij). William
Trout) received eleven hundred and four Depariment ol ihe Interior, (,' S. Land
There are three features ol N, s
teen (1114. and J. F. Jackson rrceived one Office at Tucumeari N. M. Nov 20. too
Mexico's
advancement during the
Nolice is hereby given that Charley K.
hundred and forty (140).
hundred and Ciiat ol San Jon. N. M , who. on Aug. 15, past vuar and its glorious promise
For Assessor, twenty-seve- n
During the past
eighty-on- e
(27B1) votes were cast, of which 1906. made homestead entry No. 9731. for the future.
number Ira J, liriscoe received seven- serial No 02H90 for swi sec n. tp it n r three vears over 3,000,000 acres ol
O783), II. 34 ). N. M.. principal meridian has filed public land were
teen hundred and eighty-threhoiiiesteadeil in
W. Potter rsaiivdd olglit lumdind and notice of intention to make final commutaeiglityfour (8t4). and D, II. Lewis re- tion proof, to establish claim to thu land New Mexico, besides this 1,000,000
ceived one hundred and seventy-lou- r
ih). above described befcrn W. W. Hennetl. V. acres were taken up under the dehundred s. Commissioner, in his olfiee. at San Jon. sert land act.
Kor Treasurer, twenty-seveNevertheless, there
(2777) votes were cast, N. M on the 29th day f Deeemlier. 190S remain!)
and seventy-seve- n
public domain 50,
the
in
Claimant
names as witnesses:
of which number C. II. Chenault received
(1334), T. Tom Home. Hard. N. M.. Sam Hoswell. 000,000 acres more at least, 35.- fifteen hundred and thirty-fou- r
hundred and Ouv Lester. J. K. Iliidgens. all ol San Jon. 000,000 ol which are arable, fertile
A. Wayne received ten
eighty-nin- e
(1089), and Fremont Thomp- N, NI
and just as kooiI as laud now under
KA. I'rentice.
Krgisler.
son received one hundred anil fifty-foirrigation and cultivation.
On
n

prin-rip.-

Notice (or Publication.
Department
ol the Interior, IJ. S. Land
Ollice at Tiicumcari, N. M. Nov, 40. i).,s.
Nollcii is hereby given that Kilgar J
Ward, nl Field, N. M
who, on Sepi.7.
!
made homestead mitr) No. 10710
serial No. o4rt77 lor nw4 sec 19, Ip j
r ii e. N. M.. tirincitv.il meridian, has hied
notice of iniention In make final commiii.i-tloproof, to establish claim to ihe land
atrnve described, before L. K. Willums. C
Commissioner, in his ollice al Murdock,
N. M., on the 2SII1 dayol December, pk".
Claimant names as witnesses:
W Ca.
'W K. Dennis, A. I'. Wilcox.
lawav John Haker. all nl Field. N. M.
K. A. I'rentice. Kegisler.

1

ISRAEL'S
1

1

r

,

no further

ol tin Interior. I'. S. Land
tfflre at Tiicumcari, N. M.. Nov. mi. khiS
Notice is hereby Kiven that William Tur- ner AnderMin ol Tucumcati. N. M., who,
on I'eb. i), njoij. made homestead entry
No. 71 H serial No. 0)7 lor wjms .mil
vj!s4 sec . tp to n. r to e, N. M..
meridinil, has tiled notice ol intention to mnke final commutation proof, to
eslablisb claim 10 the land above discribed,
jre Ketfistcr and Keceiver I', .i. Land
N M. 011 the i.stli
OMe e. .it Tuciimc.iri.
da of December. I'lo-SClnunant names as witnesses
I'rank Vicor. ructimcan. N. M.. J. L.
Moore, N M.. I. I. Heduei,
WixhI.
Tiicumcari N, M
i. W. Jnbe. Miiore,

NOTICK I'OK I'CHLICATION.
Mil It C l i IK IMJIII.ICAt'tON
Detvartment of Ihe Inlerinr, 1'. S. Land Department of the Interior. U. S. Laud
NOTK'K I'OK I'UHLICATION.
Ollice at Tuciimc.iri. N. M .Nov. mi, Ptos. UtlH'e at Tiir.iimr.'iri. N. M.. Nov. 20,
Depariment ol the Interior. II.
iis.
Land
Nolire is hereby given thrt loshT. Hrls-toNoiur is hereby Kiven that Charley
Ollice al Tiicnmcnrl N. M , Nov
t,(Os
ol 1'ilerlo. N. M . who, on Oct. .s 1900, Murley ol Tiiciinicirii N. M.. who on
Notice is hereby given that lUrry A made lnmesie.nl enirv No. uosr, serial
Oi
entry No.
7 10,07 made homestead
Whale of Hassell. N M., who, on Oct, ji, No
oiS7o f,ir so sw , w 4se , se4se j, sec i, 20 , serial No, oj'S4 for nr'j sec 2 ip
i)07. made hnmestrad entrv No. 407,
M.. prinrtp
meridian, ton r l n, S'. M., principal meridian. Ims
tp n. r t . N
serial No.
lor sw(. sec, n't. tp fin r has tiled notice
of intention
to make final
I notice ol
final

dry goods bought from reline of staple and high-clasliable houses only. We will, can and do fit man, woman
or child cheaper and better than any other store in New
Mexico. Let us prove our assertions.

There being

Kob-ertso-

ifit

!eKirliricnt

NOTICK I'OK I'tHII.ICATION.
liepartmenl ol the Interior I S. Land
Oflu-- at Tucuincnri, N. M., Nov jo. nos.
Nolire is heruliy uiven that K.tlidi V
Sinder "I House N, M , who 011 h'eli. is
madi homestead unity Nn 15JJ0
serial No ojMhi, lor 11M4 sec w tp fm.
r S.M prinrixil metidinn lias tiled
t
uoti e ol intention to make hnal column
t.itii'11 proof, to estaliltsh
liim to the land
aixne described, twlore J. L. Houe ('. s,.
C.'inmissionet
in his ollice, at House. N.
M on the J'jlll day ol Deceinlier
lirs.
Claimant names as uitnesses
N M..
M I',
011n1;. Home
John White.
Charloit N. M W. II. Thurmond. N. II
Koe, limine. N. t.

ti'ji

Commissioners Proceeding.

.

j-

1

Florsheim's Mens Fine Shoes
Ladies1 Fine Shoes
d

A

d

I.

ctt,

is
M
e, N
principal meridian, has tiled notice o! intention to make Imal live, year
nl
final
make
to
notice
inlelitinn
commiila-- i prool, to establish claim' in the land
lion prool. to established claim to the land above described, belore. Kugene li. Hudgu-cokabove described before J. L. Hoiive. U. S
I', s Commissioner
in I1isntfice.1t
I'oiiimissiotier in his office, at House N. Kndee N. M., on Ihe jilli l.i of DecemM . on the jnh d iv of December, 190s.
ber, Pos.
Claimant names as witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses:
;. C Mribling. W Isldnrn Chavez. Fernando Chavez, lohnle
lohn K Mnntgntnerv
' II. Wvait, .ill ol orI Montgomery
li Koliertson. all ol Kndee. N. M , Inicien
dan N. l
cio Komero, of Kevuelto. N M
K
K
Prenlire Keglsier
ii'ji
I'rnnliCL Itegistcr

e,

1

-

ti-2- 1

.

Notice for Publication.
Department nf ihe Interior, I!. S. Land
Oltire al Tucumrari. N. M., Nov, 20, if)o
Nolini is hereby Kiven that Knlx-r- t L.
t'laytnn ol ructimuari, N M. who, on
On. i(, tiiti made hniiirstuad entry No.
2i7 serial No. ojss j lor e2ne4. swiie4
1

and se4iiw sec 24. tp 12 11. r i e N. M..
prim ipal ineridiaii. has hied notire ol intention in make final commutation pro d,
to establish claim to the land above
lefore Kegisler and Keceiver, V.
N. M . on
S. Land ollice at Tucumeari.
the 1Mb day ol Aiikusi. n)0)
Claimant n:imes as witnesses:
Isjck Kichards, Sipure Derker. of TucumNewman. Hudson. N. M.
eari N M I
Hen Conner. Tiicuinc.iri, N M.
ii-2-

i

K

A

Prenticu, tteister.
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That's the way every customer
has felt about our

'

o

(

sixty-thre-

n

2t

LOOfl END

fifty-thre-

fifty-nin-

n

SALE

1

Mon-tan-

o

1

x

s

n

''

rifty-Mve-

1

.

1

lort-eigl-

it

sixty-seve-

I

J.r

n

n

Our store has been thronged with eager buyers from the
first hour the sale opened. Not one note of disappointment
has been heardeverybody surprised, nay, astonished at the
wonderful values we are offering. There has never been
anything like it in Tucumeari. Stock is melting away like
a snowball in August. We have just $10,000 worth of sale
goods to dispose of, and at the rate they are going it will not
require the 20 days allotted for their disposition, so, if you
haven't gotten your share, you had better hurry.

I

Ten experienced salespeople to
Wait on the crowds

e

!

n

.

'

"iL

-

NOTICK I'OK I'UIII.ICATION
i'or Superintendent of Schools, twenty
(47';) Department of the Interior. D. S. Land
seven hundred and seventy-seve- n
vote were cast, of which number C, S. Ollice al Tucumcui, N. M.. Nov. 20, 190H
Nolice is hereby given that Kobert L.
Cramer received thirteen hundred ami
(i 396), Milnor Kudulpti received I'restridgetJf San Jon, N, M who, on Aug.
ninety-si(1121). 2, 1117, made homestead entry No. 19213
twelve hundred and twenty-onn,
and W. D. Starcher received one hundred serial so, 02HH9 for nw4 sec 47, tp
r 34 e, N. M., principal meridian, has filed
and sixty (1C0).
x

e

1 1

Kor County Surveyor,

twenty-seve- n

hun

notice ol intention to make final commuta-

dred and snventy (4770) voles were cast, tion prool, to establish claim to the land
y uena above described, before W. W, Dennett,
of which number UentRoo
videx received fourteen hundred and sixty U. S. Commissioner, in his ollice nl. San
one (1461). Albert Wilbora received eleven Jon. N, M on the 2H1I1 day of December,
(1143). and II, S, 1908.
hundred and forty-thre- e
Claimant names as witnesses:
Anderson received one hundred and sixty- K. A. Ualley. J, V. McCain, L. N. Kisllng,
six fi66).
Election certificates were issued to all J s. I'restriuite, all 01 San Jon, N. M,
K, A. I'rentice, KeKlster.
1121
duly elected.

juicers

'

thuse, 50,000, 000 acres the average
rainfall each year is over 14 inches
wtnie in eastern counties ol Itoosu
volt and Quay it is nn'iiUy in
of this amount.
Last year
the factories of the territory turned
out Koods to the amount or value
ol )!6,ooo,ooo, a mure pittance when
it is considered that New Mexico
alone consumes
60,000,000, of
manufactured
oods a year.
It
has 150,000 acres ol coal seams
(9,000,000 acres of coal in sixht
that can be mined from 63 cents to
JU.35 a ton.)

Free delivery to any part of the city on purchases amounting to $2.00
and over. No time to quote prices, too busy to eat.

ex-cu- ss

T. A. MUIRHEAD & COMPANY.
N.

B.-- Our

4

store will be clostul all day ThanksKivhiK, Thursday, Nov. 26th.

J

